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of till run* secured by Wichita nr* 
attributable to error* and boot bead- 
ed plays oa the part of the local*.

Rice started pitch lax for Vernon. 
He early showed a weakness for hit
ting batters. Issuing (res passes and 
Inch of headWOrk. He wsf relieved In 
the eeventh by Inman, who held the 
visitors hit less and runless the re
mainder of the game. Hancock pitch
ed a good game tor Wichita. He yield: 
ed sis hits, keeping them well scatter
ed and was almost unhltteble with 
runners on bases, with the exception 
of the third Inning when three sing
les filled the sacks and Webber sent 
one Into right field tor three bases, 
scoring three run*.

Laying Steel on the Wellington Extension Out o f
Altus on the W ichita Falls &  Northwestern

HfltRINO. CANDIDATE FOR 
ERNOR, MADE t r i p  ON A 

SPECIAL TRAIN.

■ULL LtAO E R l IN COTTON M AM *
bt Renew their activates

TODAY.

SCALES BUYS HEAVILY

Candidate Addressee Crowds At Fred- 
r l f f k ,  AKus end Msngum On Hie 

Journey.

The first train over the Wlchlts 
rails aad Northwestern's extension to 
B k  City, which wss completed yester
day. left Elk City this morning st 7 
o'clock, having on board Hon. F. E. 
Herring, candidate for governor and 
abOâ  three hundred of hie friends

This party

Tsxan Estimated ts Have Aegalred 
he verity-five Thousand Bales 

Recently.

•v  Areoctotea m es 
New York, April SO.—James Patton 

and the other ball leaders In the ash- 
ton back market are again today kid
ding freely for May and July contractu. 
Although they accepted notices yes
terday of deliveries of about tww 
hundred thousand bales they aye sees* 
fngly as anxious as svsr to buy all the 
cottpn In sight. Trading Is quiet aad 
the volume ot business Is not laqga 
It Is setlmsted that Eug.se Beale* *C 
Texas took ssvsaty-riv* thou shad 
bales yesterday

Extra-base hits 
ware secured by Webber, Powell end 
Woodward, tp* first two got a three- 
bagger each and the last a two-bagger.

PRIZE FIQHT RATAL.

Pugilist Received Blew Prem Which 
He Died.

Ban Francisco, April 30.—Tommy 
McCarthy; the light weight pugilist 
of this city who was knocksd out and 
hla skull fractured. lq the sixteenth 
round of a fight with Owen - Moran, of 
England, last night, died of his In
juries early today.

Moran was formally charged with 
manslaughter today. Five others, sec, 
onds and attendants are booked on the 
same charge. *—

ltlcal advisors, 
made the first trip over the new road 
•olng from Elk City to Frederick and

Candidate Herring made three cam
paign speeches on the trip, spenklpg 
first at Frederick, then at Altus und'tn 
the afternoon at Manxum At Freder
ick a large and enthusiastic crowd 
greeted' the candidate. He Is a dla- Claude Ritchey, the ex-PIrete, has 

caught oa with the Louisville team 
Evidently no mistake about Midget 

Browning of the Tigers being.amae 
pitcher

Outside of Addle Joes, the Clevetoed 
pitchers seem to be unable to Bad 
their bearings.
Larry McLean Is back with the Cln- 

clanati club under a be ha v*-or- banish
ment sort of contract. „
, Dode Cries, the champion pinch Mi

ter of the Browns, Is still there with 
the seeded wallop.
j. The Cotton States League found the 
secret of happiness, reorganised and 
Is playing ball oace' more 

The Doves must have sprained their 
"wianlngstufs" la takiag those tww 
Srst games from the tilaata.

Billy Maloney, the. former Brooklyn

Columbus, Miss., April M.—It was 
erroneously reported yesterday that 
the cottoa firm of Bteqle. Miller A Co. 
whose headquarters are In Corlatb, 
'Mississippi had gone Into bankrupt
cy There Is not the slightest founda
tion for the report. The company’s 
offices here and elsewhere are doing 
business as usual. . .

parties The stock subscription list 
will be thrown open to local In vect
ors.

The land to be placed on the mar
ket comprises about eighteen hundred 
acres, of which about half Is Irrlglble 
lead, with a permanent water right. 
This territory will be rut Into small 
tracts, ranging In six* up to ten acres 
find sold for suburban homes. It is 
close to the car line and It is believed 
will be very desirable property.

Work Is now under way oa the Ir
rigation system wklch Is to supply 
this land and by the time the tracts 
are placed upon the market, the water 
will be flowing through the ditches. It 
is hoped to sell these tracts not only 
to those from other parts seeking 
homes In this section, but to Wlch- 
ttans for use sa suburban homes.

The proposition Is to be handled 
along the same lines, practically, that 
the Floral Heights tract was sold, aad 
it Is believed that It will be equally 
popular. The new company will be 
organised next weak and will have Its 
wdrk wall under way within i  few 
«C**ks.

o’clock They %Ul arrive at Altus ht 
L u  this artefDooa and stop there for 
*x>  hours. Mr. Herring will again 
address the people there. At 7:20 the 
special will arrive at Msngum. leaving 
Altus at t:15. A stop of three hours 
will bq made st Msngum and ajr ad 
ditd* delivered by the candidate there.

Brief stops are being made at all 
tbs smaller towns along ths route be
tween Elk City end Frederick to give 
the oaodldete an opportunity to greet 
his friends at those places and prob
ably make short talks to the crpwds.

The first regular passenger M-aln oui 
Wichita Falls over the line will 

fjiobably be run the latter part of next 
week, aa soon as the roadbed can be 
gotten Into good condition. Elk City 
Is preparing to greet the first regular 
train In a manner befitting tn* occaa-

LIBT OF “OOOD THINOB" FOR THE 
PAST MONTH INCLUDES SOME 

. WORTHWHILE.

WILL MARKET IRRIO-ABLE LANDS 
BETWEEN THE CITY AND 

LAKE WICHITA.
Man and Hla Fester-Methsr Charged 

With Murder.
By Associated Pres*.

Arkansas CKy. Kane., April 30.—
I»u ls Patterson, and Mrs. Emma Allen 
his foster-mother wtr* arrested here 
today upon a coroner’s warrant charg
ing them Jointly with having caused 
the death by poleoa of Mrs. Frances 
Patterson, wife of C. W. Patterson. 
Mrs. Paterson, a bride cf * few months 
died suddenly January Inst.

Chicago player, has Joined the West 
End semi-professional team of CBb- 
cagoy

When Johnny Kling and Mika Dow
ns get back In tbs game tbs National 
Commission can wind up Ks affairs 
and go out of business.

It Is said that Maahasr fenutoga 
of Detroit wants to get Jack K let sow 
from Now York. Hugh must be" leery" 
of his catching department

In Pittsburg they placed the wrong 
numerals on the pennant aad then 
hoisted ft upside down. Owes MBS 
will make a  Pirate fan spit over Mo 
little flsgtr.

New Office Building, Veting of School 
Sonde end Others * f Moment 

During April.

dollars in schoolForty thousand 
bonds and site purchased.

Wtork started at Walters on North
western railway. .

Catholics purchase Alts and got 
plans under way for I1HL0OS Improve

HighlandThe organisation of the 
Land and Irrigation Company" with a 
capital stock of 1326.000, Is to be per
fected next week. This concern pro
poses to acquire nnd market the land 
between Floral Heights and Lake 
Wichita and will throw about eighteen 
hundred acres In that neighborhood 
open to homeseekers. The organisa
tion of ths company will be along the 
same lines as was that of the Floral 
Heights Rsalty Company, practical)/ 
all of the stock being tsksn by local

Is Quest of Analey Wilcox and Com
mercial Clubs- 

Tcsaa Naws N o te  bps l a I
Buffalo, April IS —President Taft

arrlred here today. He was met by s 
committee from the Chamber of Com- 
mere* and the Manufacturers' Club. 
He will be the guest of Aaaley W ild *, 
while her*.

menu.
Tenth street property owners agree 

to pare that thoroughfare. —.
Plans for general trade extension 

Isangursted' by Merchants' Associa
tion ^

Contract awarded for the construc
tion of flMAOS office building

Permanent organisation of Y. M. C.

Raisin I* Crewwed as King.
Presnor-Cal.. April 30.—All other 

crops may wtthog and fall, but tbs lu
scious f-fisln continues to Bold Jts 
kingly sway in this section of Cali
fornia. It has Its day of glory today 
la Fresno, where thousands of people 
gathered to pay homage to the fruit 
which la on* of the principal products 
of this vicinity. Raisin breed, ratsm 
pie and plain raisins wore distributed 
Jre# to all the Editors and a carnival 
program was giVSn for their eater-

plans are under way here tor the 
organisation of what Is to bo known 
as the "Wichita Regin Cottoa Com
pany” with ten thousand dollars cap
ital stock. This company to being 
organised to regtn cotton, and It op
erates principally by cleaning Inferior 
cottoa, ustag screenings, waste and 
other materiel that Is usually throw* 
away. By means of specially com 
structed machinery It Is possible to 
cpnvert matter of thin kind Ink* com
paratively good cotton aad the bosi- 
nese Is usually attended by substan
tial profit. • *------mV -

At present there Is only on* ether 
similar concern In the United States. 
It being located at Dalles. The local 

1 company will have ten thousand doi-

leat Taft, John D Rockofsller 
sr notables and hotels, rail- 
id rodhsnrants throughout the 
helped to exploit the fruit at 
oot of the Fresno growers and

Tulsa, Okla., April SO.—The trial 
of the Haskell tews lot esses tavoto- 
lag Governor Haskell and flee bust-

ffllSOH HEDIES H A T  
■E IS TO WITHDRAW 
FROM GOVERNOR’S RACE

poll together tor Ores ter Sflcblts 
Phils”  were distributed today by the 
Chamber of Comm ere* sad sr* bring
ing g^od results.

Wlchlts rails’ census, when com

those of some cities In Altus, Ohio, 
It Is sold, svory transient In the hotels 
are being cogated end the list Is being 
swelled In other ways squally proBt-

Waro, April 30.—Just before leav
ing for Wuut, where he speaks st 2 
o'clock this afternoon. Con* Johnson 
declared that there Is nothing to the 
reports that he would withdraw from 
tbs gubernatorial new end that be 
would remain in the contest to the 
finish. Sterling P, Strong and J. H. 
Osm brail, prohibition leaders have 
Dnoh hors sinog Johnson arrived.

OhUaa, April 10.—There wore no d# 
velopmonta here today relative to the 
reported hffort of the prohibition let* 
t”  eliminate Coho Johnson and WIL

Hlstoric SR* at Auction. '
New York. April 30—One of the 

last of tbs historic sites In tbe vicinity 
of the metropolis toll before the march 
of population today when Battle Hill 
park, st White Plains, wss suctioned 
off tor building lot*. H was on this 
memorable ground, aa Oct. 2*, 177*. 
that Washington, after detaching s 
garrison Of M *  men for the defense 
of rort Washington, catered wtth the.
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Aid Society Picnic.
Fearing that “all work and no play 

might make Jack a doll boy”  the AM 
Society of the Christian church de
cided to spend an afternoon of com
bined business anil pleasure out at 
Lake Wichita. Loaded down with bask
ets of good thing, freesers, of Ice 
cream and even the “little brown jug." 
of which even the minister drank, 
and did not disapprove, for It only 
contained “ Adam's Ale,”  the ladles 
and a few Invited guests boarded the 
three o'clock car. Arriving there the 
president, Mrs. Reese, called the socie
ty to order and the business meeting 
was held, for be It known It la al
ways "work before play" with this en
ergetic band of women. A social hour 
followed, which was greatly enjoyed 
and then all things else paled into In
significance when supper was an
nounced and such a supper: it seem
ed everything good to the taste and 
pleasing to the eye sms there la 
abundance. All too soon the time came 
to return to' our homes, then came the 
scramble for the car In true picnic 
style and one by one the crowd grew 
smaller.as destlnatlona were reached 
and finally all that remained of a de
lightful afternoon was a satisfied ap
petite and most pleasant memories.

MRS. HAMLIN.

In Quest of Beauty.
Ceme. let us all be beautiful, no mat

ter what our looks?
Directions we can clearly find In mag- 

aalnes and books;
fb r all of us may handsome be—there 

. - . is  reason In the rime— 
Providing that to beauty's guest we 
* give sufficient tî ue.

We surely must bve sleep enough, 
and should not think to rise 

Until the morning sun is high and 
shining In the skies;

To dress allow an hour or more, nor 
think the time a waste;

Per If we wouM be beautiful we must 
aot dare Co baste!

Oar visage we must trest with csre.
aot only wash, but stesm;

Then treat It to a Turkish hath, and 
rah up with cream.

The gentle manicurist's art ws must 
not think to shun—

Oh. If we would be beautiful, there’s 
plenty to be done.

Gymnastics to the form convey a

Kennedy &  BarnardAnd in the program for the day mas
sage must have s place;

While exercise In open air. of course, 
we must not shirk—

Oh. If we would be beautiful. It meana 
a lot of work!

Cbme. let us all be beautiful! We can 
If we will try,

IT U> the task we heartily our energies
apply;

For plainness should be ranked as tin 
sad homllneas a crime.

And we may ell be beautiful If w« can 
spare the time!

—Elsie Duncan Yale In November 
Munsey.

THE ONE PR IC E  CA SH  STORE
The Mothers' and Parent-Teachers’ 

clubs of the city schools met yester
day afternoon In the First Methodist 
Church In a joint meeting.

In pursuance to a proclamation Is
sued by Governor Campbell, the sec
ond Sunday In May will be observed 
as "Mothers' Day," when every loyal 
son and daughter shall wear a white 
carnation in loving remembrance of 
their mothers.

A splendid program, which was es
pecially prepared by the “ Internatloaal 
Congress of Mothers’ " will be carried 
out In the various churches of this 
city on May 8th. at 11 a. m., Instead 
of a union meeting, as was previously 
announced.

The members of the Mothers' Clubs 
make an urgent appeal to the mothers' 
of every home to make a concerted 
effort to be present at some of the 
churches on that day.

Where Quality Tells and Price Sells
Mrs T. B. Noble is visiting with

feur. The voting man, being It) partic
ularly good humor, asked the chauf
feur whether be was married. When 
the chaufreur answered in the affirm
ative, the young roan said to him, 
"Why, then, are you not at home with 
your wife?" The chauffeur had—him 
promptly arrested and the magistrate 
fined the prisoner ten dollars.

Mayor Gaynor, whose election last 
fall caused some misgivings in the 
minds of the better class of citizens 
has given them an agreeable surprise. 
In the few months of his administra
tion he has won for himself an envia
ble record, sad almost every week he 
adds further proofs of his ability and 
efficiency. He has already accom
plished s great deal In the way of

several hundred guests were assem
bled to witness the ceremony and take 
part in the feast to follow, when the 
discovery was made that by the mis
take of the license clerk Jake had 
been given the wrong license. There 
was great consternation and Jake 
started out to have the mistake. 
rected. The license clerk was la nflt 
when Jake pounded on his door. Ha 
positively refused to make a night trip 
to the city hall to make out another 
license and nothing remained biRjfo 
postpone the wedding once more. SV

Mrs. O. E. Maer of Childress Is visit- 
I  her friend, Mrs. W. T. McCune. Stray Topics from Little Old New York
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Weeks visited

fo Fort Worth Sunday and Monday. worse. Artists and connolsures on the 
Continent have long been aware of the 
fact that a clique of unscrupulous 
swindlers, principally located In Paris, 
made large fortunes out of the utter 
Ignorance, stupidity and vanity of rich 
Americans. In fact nearly all Europe 
knew of it, only the American vic
tims remained In blissful ignorance. 
It Is a well authenticated fact hat 
there are more alleged Rembrandts 
and Velasques, In the possession of 
American collectors than were ever 
painted by the two masters. In view 
of the fact that practically every sin
gle canvas painted by these two mas
ters Is known and accounted for, the 
gullibility of the American collectors 
Is really astounding and can only be 
accounted for by their gross Ignorance 
on matters of art. New York Is the 
principal market for fake "Masters” 
In this country and some of these 
"fake specialists" are doing a lucra
tive business.

It has been known for some time 
that the exclusive guild of automobile 
owners enjoyed the rights and privi
leges In the courts and tribunals of 
Greater New York, which are denied 
to the common “auto-leas" herd. Now 
however. It has been established, by 
judicial decision that chauffeurs, as 
the high priests of the select guild are 
sacred and must be treated with proper 
respect by the canaille. A young man 
waa a mated the other day and fined 
ten dollars, because be had jokingly 
and Irreverantty spoken to a chsuf-

New York. April 30.—All New York 
mourns the loss of Mark Twain, the

who diedMrs. Wiley Blair left Friday to visit 
it da ash ter. Mrs H. M. Hughes In

great American humorist, 
peacefully the other day at his sum
mer home in Connecticut After s
lang and active life the Nestor of 
American humorists was called away, 
leading a vacancy that can never be 
filled. He won the admiration and 
love of his fellowmen not merely as 
s writer of humorous yarns and as 
a brilliant after .dinner speaker, but 
by hla kindness, frankness and other 
lovable characteristics. He did not 
contribute millions to universities and 
churches, did not found hundreds of 
libraries to perpetuate his name, but 
it is safe to say that hla memory will 
live when the names of the men try
ing .to buy fame with their Ill-got
ten millions wll. long be forgotten.

Quite recently a movement has been 
started for the erection of a suitable 
monument to the race of the Ameri
can Indian, rapidly becoming extinct. 
There la a certain grim humor In the 
proposition which will appeal to thoae 
who have studied the history of the 
Halted States It ahowa a commend
able amount of decency in the pro- 
motors of the moppn>eiH plan that 
they wish to erect a handsome monu
ment upon the grave of the victim of 
American civilization. The poor red 
man waa driven from his land, cheat
ed, defrauded sad, eventually, massa
cred, either by the superior armed 
force of the white men or by the phys
ical sad moral corruption inflicted up
on them by the cunning and unscru
pulous Invader*. Is It not eminently 
proper, therefore, now that the work 
of "civilisation” la completed, to mark 
the grave of the red man's race with 
an elaborate tombstone?

The taking of the tinlted States 
Census In a city of tbs slse and pecul
iar mixture of races In Its population 
which New Tork can boast, is not an 
easy task and It speaks well for the 
ability bf the officials in charge of 
the work that the task was completed 
with comparatively little difficulty and 
friction. The experiences of the enu
merators, aot only la the tenement 
districts of the Bast aide with their 
polyglot foreign population, but area 
In the aristocratic precincts along 
Fifth avenue and Riverside Drive, 
would fill several good slsed volumes. 
As a rule the enumerators met with 
little difficulty. Where them was any 
trouble It usually arose froetf the fact 
that the enumerators had to deal with 
women who considered the lnquisHJve- 
nesa of the officials an Impertinence 
and shut the door la their faces. Jn 
some cases the ecu mere tors were na- 
necesaarlly brusque or rude and fully 
deserved a rebuke. But. those cases 
were comparatively rare and the work 
progressed smoothly.

The disclosures concerning the ea
rner of the bogus Count d'Aulby de 
Qaiigay. now on trial la  Paris for 
swindling wealthy patrons of art by 
meana of fraudulent “masterpieces,” 
are rather humiliating for the acorns

The 91. Mary's Guild will meet with 
Mrs c. G. Kennedy on Wednesday af- 
teraooa.

Mrs Maddox of Weatherford Is the 
wet of Mr and Mrs. L  P. Maddox 
i Tenth street.

Miss Parker of 11th street enter
tained st her home with a Journey 
party last evening, the refreshments 
being stick candy, pop corn sad soda 
pop. Those present were Mlsaee An
nie Carrlgan, Agnes Reid. Alleen Wag
goner, Teresa Smith, Laura Haines, 
Adee Wood, Ruth Downing, Thelma 
Weaver, Gladys Trueblood. Mlsa Chil
dress, Miss Manning; Messrs. Morris 
Poore, Clarence Barnett, Benton Stay- 
tom. William Bllderbork. Guy Wilson, 
Jerome Stone, Wssse Yeager, Wiley 
Fuller. Eugene Isley, Wayne Summer
ville; Prof, and Mrs. Toland. Mr. and 
Mrs: Jones. Prof. Fairchild, Mr. Gulce 
and Mr. Craig.

Gladstons Laavaa for South Africa.
London, April 30.—Viscount Glad

stone. accompanied by the Viscountess 
and a numerous suite, departed today

Mlsa Lois Bell of Iowa Park, visited 
her Iriead. Mrs. Jeff Wagner Thurs
day sad Friday.

Mrs. W. H. Walker will be hostess 
8a the “MW Club Thursday afternoon 
at her home, 704 Scott. squelching the little scheme. Mayor 

Gaynor proved himself somewhat of a 
humorist, by starting that “ walking 
is good In the Borough of Richmond," 
as h? knew from his own experience.

Some persons are born unlucky and 
one of these unfortunates In Jake 
Mennelateln, the owner of a little 
candy store In the Jewish district of 
the East side. Two yeai* ago he was 
to marry his beloved Roele. fie ob
tained license, but owing to an un
expected death In Rosie's family the 
wedding had to bq postponed Jake 
carefully put sway the license for fu
ture use. The other day the post
poned marriage was to take place and

Hiss Hattie Bradley of Rusaellvllle. 
Ark, Is the gueet of her sister, Mrs. 
Ed Orr. 160* Tenth 8L ' Pemeroy-Schulz Wedding.

St. Paul. Mlnii^yAnill 80.—Society 
In New York, ChlraVo, Denver, In
dianapolis and several other cities 
waa represented at the wedding of 
Miss Louiae Schulz, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Theodore Schlus of this city 
and Theodore Pomeroy, aon of Ifrt. 
C King Pomeroy of Chicago, which 
took place this afternoon In St. Joha’s 
Episcopal Church. ,

Mrs. O- A. Bright well entertained a 
number of little people from 3 to 6 
o’clock Saturday afternoon la honor 
of the ninth birthday of her little 
daughter, Manette.

The children participated In a merry 
peanut hunt la which the first prise 
was won by Jewel Amtson and the 
booby foil to MaMt Miller.

The little bootees received many 
pretty gifts from her guests, who were 
Cecelia Adtckes, Lucie Mae and Am- 
mle Havener, Agnes Luecke, Mable 
Jones, Msxtt and Connie Miller, Lola 
Brows. Maude Brothers, Annie Dell 
Bradshaw and Klolae Brtghtwell.

Mrs. M. M. Murray and little son. 
Jack, left Wednesday for a few days' 
Visit with friends In Palestine

Champion W aco Basketball Team  Coached by L. A . Webstc#

A very enjoyable outing was spent 
at Lake Wichita Wednesday by a 
party from the city.

Those composing the party were: 
Mr. and Mrs. Wiley Blair and family, 
Mr. sad Mrs. D. P. Woodward, Mr. 
and Mrs. L. P. Maddox and Mr. and 
Mrs. Maddox from Weatherford.

Is foot comfort worth a quarter to 
you? i f  It la get a box of that Palace 
Corn Salve at the Palace Drug Store. 
Ten ’ dollars worth • of oomfort tor 
twenty-five cents; R beets the world.
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SAW THE BRIGHT SIDE. CHINESE SAILORS. HIS DEATH SCENE.
He Mad* th* Moat * f an Unpleasant

Situation. i '
A group of men were discussing 

human nature and tbs difficulty of 
looking always on th* bright and glit
tering side of things when th* dingy, 
dark brown aide la uppermost and 
seems destined to remain uppermost.

“ It’s a grant thing to cultivate a 
disposition , to make the most of things 
In this life,1* remarked a man who used 
to driv* trotting borsea for a living. 
“The most striking Illustration 1 over 
had of that was In a big 'horse race at 
a county fair down the stats about ten 
years ago. The mas driving along
side of me let "his horse swerve oa the 
back stretch, and my sulky was upset. 
That caused a general mix up. and a 
colored driver right behind me got un
loaded and his sulky broken to pieces. 
Well, I lay there for a minute, and 
then, as I didn't seem to be much hurt.

They Never Learn to Tie a Knot 
Properly, gays a Skipper.

“I  don’t know why It Is.” said the 
captain of tbs tramp steamer, “but 
you can’t toach any of thoo* Chinese 
aallors there to Uo a real knot 

“There tou t much need aboard a 
steamer for th* rope knowledge that 
need to be ao much the part of a 
fo’c’s'le training, but wo do need splices 
and knots now and again Jnat the

A Stage Perform*no* That Teek Pises
Under Difficult!**.

In an article ou barnstorming In the 
Wide World Magsalue V. it. Baton de
scribe* a performance which took 
piaco under certain difficulties.

There bad been an Ice cream sociable 
just prior to our arrival In the ball, 
and no on* had cleaned th* stage. 
Mac bad a new pair of broadcloth 
trousers and my scarlet tunic, alho

All Sewing 
MachinesSwings

“Those Chinese there, who were 
signed on a* A. B.*a, can do anything 
needed In the way of apllcea that would 
make an oltl tar green with envy, and 
they'll t i  up deedeyea batter thuu 
moat of the men I’ve shipped.

“ But you can't got one of ’em to tie 
a right knot Teach 'em again and 
again, and they remember the lesson 
for half an hour. Next time there's a

Get a “ D IX IE ” 
Lawn Swing at the

tour - passenger 
exceedingly low

9 0 . U U

Think o f this good, strong Lawn 
Swing, well built and roomy enough 
for four people to swing at the same 
time at the above price. Never 
before have we been able to make 
such an offer on Lawn Swings. 
This price should be the means of 
placing a

“Dixie”
on every lawn in Wichita Falls. 
W e  deliver promptly and set them 
up for you. Your choice in either 
red or green.

North Texas Furniture Co.
808-810 IN D IA N A  A V E .

11 THE STORE DEPENDABLE.'*

MONDAY SPECIALS

Embroideries in richest profusion are 
shown in our store, every design of 
the season is represented in our 
splendid stock of Swiss, Cambric, 
Nainsook and Hamburg Embroideries 
in a wide range of widths, bought 
direct fronp the importers. And on

. I. Monday, May 2
w « will put the prices at auch an 

y . extreme low figure that you cannot 
y~'r afford to miss these bargains, ranging 
“ ; from  2 % c n p p ,  See our window.

. E. & C. B. NUTT
S O M E  R E A L  B A R G A I N S

T. 19-room twd-story rooming, tween 16 th and 16th . Rent* for 116.00.

, No. 4. Two vacant lota on Broad, 
between 15th and 16th at rents; comer 
|80|, Inside $460. &

Wto 6. m ar vacant lota, t t. 16, 11 
and 16. In Moo* 15, sonth front; $1556 
--------th is ------- ’a

I started to get up.
“ ‘Hey, boss, don' yo* go glttln’ opr 

yelled the colored driver af me excit
edly.

“ ’Whyr I asked him, some puzzled.
— Cause.' be answered, ’yo’ ail lay 

right wba' yo* Is. and In a minute 
'bey’ll ten' roan’ byab and haul us 
back pas' the gran' stau' Ip a calh- 
hlage.'

“Sure enough, they dkl. and when 
w* drove up that home stretch in the 
open back they sent for us that col
ored mao was the happiest person I 
aver auw. Now. that’s what 1 call 
making the most of things.”—Cleve
land Plain Dealer.

COURTSHIP IN PORTUGAL

The Way the Yeung Peeple Begin 
Their Levemoking.

The most Important event in the Ilf* 
* f a Portuguese woman to marriage. 
Next In Importance are the early day* 
of courtship, for a Portuguese court
ship to the essence of romance, and 
the ways of the Portngneo* lover are 
singularly picturesque. Here Is a lit
tle drama In which Cupid to stag* di
rector. I f a young Portuguese sees In 
the street a pretty girl with whom he 
would Ilk* to become acquainted he 
follows her. Chaperons are not Itn- 
possible obstructions. He follows her 
right np to her very door and note* 
the address. Next day be comes again, 
and If the young lady approves of him 
—for she certainly aaw him the day 
before—aha la on the lookout.

Sometimes bard fate In the guise of 
an angry parent prevents her, and 
then th* gallant youth la kept waiting. 
Sooner or later sb* leans over the bal
cony and stnllea at him. The happy 
youth ties a note to a cord which th* 
fair Indy drops from the balcony. Th* 
next day the young man come* again. 
This time be ring* at the door. I f  the 
Inquiries which the young lady's elders 
have made 'prove sails factory the 
swain Is admitted to make the ac
quaintance of th* yonng lady. After 
that courtship tn Portugal I* about 
the aame a* It to In Kankakee or KaU- 
masoo.—Leslie's Weekly.

Net a Laughing Matter.
Cut off from family and home by a 

relentless tide, fat Mr. Dodger had 
been forced to clamber till be gained 
a pathway cut In the cliff's face. It 
was a narrow path, and Mr. Bodger 
was no narrow man. Getting more 
frightened every moment, be proceed
ed wprtly along th* fast diminishing 
way till at last It faded suddenly into 
what the poets would can “sweet noth
ingness." Already be waa overlap
ping. and It was Impossible to turn.

An excited crowd watched bis prog
ress from above.

“What ou earth am I to dof* gasped 
Bodger desperately ou his four luck 
ledge as he gripped a tuft of seaweed 
with one band.

“Do, guv'norT” came back g voice. 
“Do any fink you Ilka, but for good
ness’ sake don't larf or your weaklt 'll 
bump yer off as sore as eggs to eggs!" 
—Loudon Answers.

Cent Piece* Ive ryM y.
The manager of an asbestos mill 

conceived a novel Idea for hto an
nouncements. He bad them printed oa 
thin asbestos and Inclosed la envel
opes of th* sum* material. As be was 
uncertain of tbs correct addresses of 
■ouw of tbs steefcholder*, be ordered 
hto stenographer to writ* on such en
velope “Pleas* forward."

Th* Idea was clever, but one may 
appreciate th* footings of th* widow 
of oa* of the stockholders when ah* 
received an asbestos envelope address
ed to her late boa bend with the to- 
sciipOaS' “Ptoose Kbfward-’ beneath 
th* addraaa. -IJpplncott'a.

All Were Pretty.
During an equestrian performance a 

number ef ladles la tb* front stood 
up. thus abstracting tbg.vlew of thoo# 
persons who war* seated, la vela 
were they collectively requested to alt 
down till aS tost o happy thought oc
curred to on* of th* sufferer*. Ho 
called out In measured tones:

“ Will the pretty tody in front kindly 
alt d*wo?“  whereupon about ifty  old 
women briskly seated tbeanaelv**.— 
London Titter.

Old Sc Hoe! Prejudice,
“Doctor. I met a medical practl 

tloner of a now kind tb* Other day. 
tad l can’t classify him. Ho 
ill diseases by looking at the 
•alto of kto patients. What woo 
tall Blmr- • -<> V  i - • , if *•

“1 should cuM Mm a hamhog.'
Mg* Tribune, y .

>m to tie 
'em again and 

(hey remember tb* lesmin 
hour. Next tip* there's a 

straight everyday knot To be tied the 
Chine** focVIe band makes up the 
asm* old granny.

“Every child that tries to tie a knot 
makes a granny. This kind of a knot 
to made np by passing the ends around 
each other in the raven* direction, 
making tb* ends stand out at right au- 
gles. The ends should be wound 
around oocb other tn the same direc
tion. When they com* ont of tb* knot 
they should II* alongside the line on 
either able of the knot. Such a knot 
won’t slip. But a Chinaman can't 
learn It fur keeps—not be.

“The Lascar and Malay and Kanaka 
learn the right kuot easily enough. In 
a storm that's one of tb# things w# 
bar* to guard against If we have Chi
nese sailors.’’—New Vork Hun.

EYE DEFECTS.

Seme Things Thai Are Said t* Affect
th* Sens* ef Vitien.

Many eye defect*, of course, are due 
to tb* bad habits of tbelr poeaewaor* 
Tobacco, for Instance. Is generally held 
U> Impair Hie vision, usually Injuring 
tb* color sense so that gold and sliver 
become Indistinguishable. According 
to aqm* medical authorities, again, the 
connection between eye and tootb trou
ble Is more than an old wife's fable, lu 
hto book dealing with tlie subject Hen 
cock rein tea th* etory of a boy wlm 
woke up one morning to find himself 
blind. Ou examination bis teeth were 
discovered to be crowded together, and 
a few of them were removed! with the 
result that tiy evening be could dlstln 
gulxb between light and darkness 
More teeth were removed, aud In elev 
*n days his sight was fully ̂ restored 
Other cases which tend to show the 
connection l>ctween e'/e and tooth tr<>u 
bl* have, also been noted. Very fre
quently occupation has much to do 
with one or other eye defect. Tint* 
nystagmus Is sometimes know n as ihr 
miners' discs re.

Nystagmus Is an luvoluutnry oscilla
tion of (be eyeball to aud fro or round 
In Ita orbit. In contrsdletinrtlou to. 
glaucoma. It Is a young defect, hnvli j (  
been noticed In Infanta, but aometluB"* 
It attacks miners after forty. Miner* 
are Inclined to attribute the falling to 
tb* bad light, but It la more likely to 
b* caused by tb* continual upward 
glance ao often necessitated by tbelr 
occupation.—Btrand Magazine

--------------- T-------
Whet th* Light Revealed.

▲ story la told of a simple and de
vout Methodist minister who wus uo| 
sufficiently eloquent or Imslneosllke to 
be approved by tb* preatallng elder. 
Through tb* Influence of the elder be 
felt sure be was appointed to a small 
and whirl/ scattered settlement where 
there was uiocb bard work, and the 
remits were noceoaarlly meager. One 
day be waa commenting sudly on the 
narrowite*s of hie opportunities to a 
friend, who said gravely that be ought 
to pray for light that be might see the 
hand of the lord In bla api*olntment.

“ I have, brother” be answered, 
“again and again. But ao far.*' be 
added, with a whimsical smile. “Tv* 
had only light enough to eee tb* In
terfering hand of Elder Brown."— 
Tooth's Companion.

and my scarlet tunic, alho 
new. When a shot waa fired be was 
lo fall and before dying confess that 
b* bad klUod old Fltxgsrald.

Tb* JuveuU* down front was not to 
opeak dll Mae had fallen and cop- 
fesaed. There be stood while Mac 
staggered about tb* stag* Jooklug for 
• clean place on which to fall. Mixed 
In with bla linos he was making re- 

zrtw to us In th* wings sot to voce, 
while w* were convulsed with tough 
tar at hto antics.

"I cannot die—oh. why didn't you 
bar* a grass mat?-1 must not die—I 
•ball ruin my breech we—I can't die— 
•h. this stage to afloat with Ico cream 
—1—must—oot-di*." ,

Here tb* Juveoil* put In some aid* 
remarks of hto own. "Oh. burry tip 
and die or I ’ll walk off!"

“Uo ahead." retorted Mae. “and bring 
me * sack. 1 must— uot—die. Well, If 
I must Iter* goes—It's ruin to your 
tonic. Perce, and my breech*#—oh. 
oh!" (Ho weut down on one knee, 
then on one elbow and Anally lay full 
length ! "Tb* deed to done—1 confess 
—I—murdered—Old Pltager"— A real 
totlc shiver and all was over. Including 
th* ruining of our clothe*, as propbo- 

>d The natives aald It waa tb* 
“beet and roost Ukellke death area* 
that bad ever been gives In that 

wn."

Eyeglass**.
“ DM yoo ever notice," queried aa 

optician, "that nearly every person 
who wears rimless eyeglasses when
polishing tb* 'with a handler
chief hold* the glsaoe* by the none 
piece, thus patting ell the strain of 
th* Tubbing upon the arrow* which 
attach the glass to the metal? Of 
course tbl* tend* to loosen th* glass 
and wear oof th* thread upon the tiny 
screw. This in tarn cause* th* lessee 
to wabble, veealtlng In groat discom
fort to th* wearer. It's strange bow 
little lateWgenr* Intelligent people dtol 

matt era. hot thoo It 
" —New fork

May lo

Memory's A cel dent. A
“ What’s the matter with your ofllo* 

hoy r
“ He hnrt ’himself while running 

when I sent him on an errand the 
other day."

“Come off! Too dooT mean to s iy " -
“ I do He never did (be errand. I rat 

be found out why a bore* bad fallen 
down In the atroot."—Cleveland leader.

that
A Rare Bird Indeed.

*T think I shall leorn to like 
friend of yours." , ‘

“Ton wer,* favorably Impreeaed by 
him. e h r
. “Tea. Indeed, He watched me play

ing bHIlards fee an boor yesterday 
without one* suggesting how «  shot 
ought to bo- mod#."—Detroit » > •

wtuM m fhKbr, P fB B I
my bey. they aay yom

t M H W J

THE MUSKRAT. .
More P*opt* Tlfcp Thl# Little Aalmol 

Then Any Other.
In America nearly 10.000 people trap 

tb* muaqnasb, or muskrat, every year. 
More people trap this little animal 
than any other. It to claimed that tb* 
greatest number of skin* are taken In 
Minnesota and tb* Red river district. 
Moot of tb* pelts are exported.

The sklny are very uniform In color, 
nasally a dark brows. However, tboee 
of Alaska and tb* Mackenalo district 
are very light lo color. The .black 
pelts or tboee which are 'nearly so 
com* from tbe southern sections, al
though occasionally a fewfare found tn 
other localities. 4

The muskrat I* very prolific. In 
aome latitude ,̂ saya MM New*. It baa 
three Itttera of young E  a summer and 
from three to five yonng In each litter 
The animals are nocturnal In tbelr 
bablta. but are often foeo daring tb* 
day. Musquash. It la aald. thrive best 
In sluggish streams, lakes and marsh 
**. in appearance It Is very much Ilk* 
the beaver, and Ita bablta are very 
similar,

Tb* muskrats that Inhabit the pontlf. 
mars he* aud shallow lakes build tbelr 
bouses of grass, weeds, etc., aud plas
ter them together with mud. The 
House to built lo the shape of a dome 
and to usually several feet above the 
water. Tb* musquash that lives along 
tbe stream* usually baa Its borne In 
tb* bunks of them. Tb# entrance to 
this den to almost alwaya beneath th# 
water, bat as tbe borrows rang* up
ward tb* dene are never filled with 
water except In Mmee of freak eta.

Ceier Blind*****.
On* thing to definitely shown by th* 

testa that have been mad* for color 
blind naps lo various race* no race, 
however primitive, baa boss discov
ered in wbacb red green blind nee* was 
tbe oolveraat or general condition, and 
this to a fact of some Interest in con 
■action with tb* physiology of color 
vision, for It seems probable that rod- 
green blindness since It to net by nny 
Mbaoe a diseased condition represent* 
a reversion to a mere primitive state 
of tb* color seoea If this la so ao race 
af men remains in tb* primitive stages 
of ths evolution of the color saana. Tbe 
development of a color sen as substan
tially to tb* cooditlea in which wo 
have It was probably a prehuman

worth I* Science.

bach
A OimWer'i ffhlleeeoby.

"There's do uo* In trying to 
agninot bad hick”  oaM th* oooceas 
fni gambler as ha pat down hto glass 
of rich/ sod milk. “ I f  yoo so* lock Is 
going against you. drop oat I f  Urn 
fickle gedfieo* of fortune Is with yea. 
wo* her for all yon are worth. That’s 
tbe whole secret of the gam*. I’ve 
boon gamblbig nil my life, nod I rare
ly loon. Why? Because I never tab* 
a chance a gainst bad lock. Loth to 
bond to be either with yoo or agalaat 
yo*. To* win or yon Iona. The 
chance* ef breaking even are mighty 
slim. Bo I Dover bock bod tack."— 
Now Tork Times.

Mow Inspiration Werfc*.
“This see poem of yonrs fairly 

smacks af the saH gale. II to palpably 
tb* moult of genii I*.- lueptrutloa. Too 
evidently planned It while upon tbe 
bounding de*D.“ *

“Well, to tell yon th* tenth.” said 
th* poet “1 pot tb* tdoa on* day While 
Sitttog to a shop having my Shoos cob
bled.”—New Tork Journal.

Jnst received a large shipment 
of vibrator and rotary shuttle 
stylos. If you are la need of a 
good machine call at NT Indi
ana-s venue and I will have what 
yon want. Also machlnea tar 
rent, $1.00 per week.

Yours respectfully,

H. F. EHLERT
NT Indiana Av*.

Kell & Boyd
City and Farm
Property

•Ifi fith street.

Wa have a number of good 
borgnina to city property, aad it 
will pay yon to call at our of
fice and look over our list be
fore yon buy.

Iff YOU WANT TO B ILL  

List you proparty with as. aad 
wa will find a buyer.

Kell & Boyd

Typnritg  Paper,
. CarhN, R IBo is, Etc.

Wa have Jnst received larva 
eh I pinout of above, Including rib- 
bone. to fit nay ntschtofi had as 
we buy direct from manufactur
er* are able to make good prto- 
es. Pleas* investigate our stock.

Martin’s Book Stan,
Tot Ohio Av*.

IK ST. M S  ROTE

AMERICAN PLAN

♦ M <0

;; GO TO T H i y
1 # Grand Avenue

| | Hotel
: for Rood, clean bods aad wall- 

eooked — Katas son-
; ; anna Mo. Located near O. T. ]
; ; A W. depot. ;
' | OLNIY, t*l TEXAS.

■

E. M. WINFREY

r if t  Anted. Sporting Goods 
Bkrvdee and Hewn 
v  Msct»in« ttappMo*.
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:
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A t The Churches Tomorrow
iFirst praabytarlan Church.

( Comer Tenth and Tmrla.) 
Services for worship at 11 a. m. 

and 0 p. ra. Preaching by tha pastor 
Rev. J. L. McKee. D. D. Subjects: 

11:00 a  m.—Anniversary service. 
1:00 p. m.—The Tenth Command-

Special music at both services. 
Sunday school at 9:30 a. m.
San Jacinto Sunday School 3:30 p.

m.
Children's Church 3.30 p. m.
Ladles Aid Society, Monday 3:00 

p. m. at tha church.
Prayer meeting, Wedoesdty 1:00 

p. m.
At the Sunday morning service 

(May 1st) we celebrate the cloae of 
tha first year of Ua present pastorate. 
Reports of the year’s work will then 
be given, and new members be wel
comed.

Sheriff and Tag Collector. 
X  W. WALK UP. 
PETE RANDOLPH.

0. C. RU0DE8.

' Cewaty and tbatrlet Clerk. 
W. A. REID

BTBON.

County
T. W. McfTAil.

Connty Coiumlsakwsa p n  a n d  1 
O. W. FI LOO.
D. E. T HOMs a

Tsr Justice of the Peace PreclUP 
W. E  BROTHERS 
J. J. MANLEY

No. 1

c*1,*u Wk Precinct No. i 
F /  SEELEY.
J- D JONES.
c h a r  p. y k a r y .
*• T. (Tons) PICKETT.

First Baptist Church.
(Comer Austin and Tenth Sts.) 

Preaching by tha pastor at 11 a  m. 
and I  p. m. Morning subject: "Fol
lowing Jesus;” Evening subject, “The 
One Thing Lacking."

Sunday school at 9:30; T. L. To- 
land, superintendent.

B. Y. P. V. at 7 o'clock; Miss Kate 
Burgess, president.

Sunbeams at 3:30; Miss Maud Walk
er, superintendent

Boys' Junior Upton at 6 o’clock; 
Mrs. B. T. Burgess, superintendent 

Those who have Joined Ue church 
■re urged to be present. The ordi
nance of baptism will be adminis
tered at the close of tha evening ser
vice.

All are Invited to attend.
JOSEPH P. BOONE. Pastor, 

s e e
First Methodist Church.

(Comer 7th and Lamar.)
Sunday school at 9:48 a. m.
Public worship at 11 a. m. Sermon

t '

inns avenue. The public Is cordially 
Invited.

Authorised literature freely loaned 
upon request.

• • •
Church of the Good Shepherd.

(Comer 8th and Lamar.) 
Sunday school at 9:10 a. m.

- Holy Communion and sermon 11:00 
A m. Subject: “The Lord's 8npper." 

Evensong and sermon, 8 p.m.

m. by

Christian Church.
Sunday School at 9:80. ' '
Sermons at 11 n* m. and 8 p. 

tha. pastor, R. R. Hamlin.
Christian Endeavor at 7 p. m 
Everybody cordially welcome to all 

these services.

The pupils of tbs Bowman school, 
through tho efforts of their teacher, U. 
M. Arrington, enjoyed a picnic and 
fish fry last Friday, a ball game af 
forded much amusement and a good 
attendance enjoyed the day.

Sermon
by the pastor.

Public worship at 8 p. m 
by the pastor.

Epworth I>eague at 7 p. m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday 8 p. m. 

.All are welcome.
• • R. E. FARLEY. Pastor.

The Peppy Bee. ,
The poppy bee Is the artist of the 

honey makers, though she builds her 
neat la a bole In the ground, burrow- 
Jo* down about three Inches. At tbe 
bottom she makes a large hole and 
Rase It gloriously with tbe scarlet pet- 
ale of tbe red poppy. She cots nod 
flu tbe gorgeous tapestry perfectly, 
then pertly Alls tbe celt with honey, 
leys an egg. folds down the red blan
kets and covers tbe bole eo that It 
cannot be observed. I ear In* the baby 
boa to look after Itself In Its rosy nest

— 4 a

'  I
r
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Thrilling.
Sir John Benn recently related a 

story of a boy who was asked wbat be 
would Ilka to be.

The boy said. "A lighthouse keeper.''
Tbe ecboolmnKter asked, “WhyV
The boy replied. "It would be so nice 

to sit np at tbe top of tbe lighthouse 
and aee all tbe wrecks going to pieces 
below/*— DuncW Advertiser.

Laeksd Something.
"Dry say dm dla yere radium can 

tarn a cnllod puseon white." aeld Un
de Baetue, "but It eain't make a com
plete no’ finished Job on It onlem It 
kin /wipe out his appetite fo' policy, 
pu'slmmooa an' possum.'*—Washington 
Bar.

Connty Behoof Superintend but.
H. A. FAIRCHILD.

Fort Wort** Cattle.
Fbrt Worth. April 30—Cattle 800; 

**° • * • * "  ateady. tops g*90. 
" * *  ■‘••dy. tope 89.00. Calves

H o *  w

—

to their

her of the cotton buyers who 
*e Wichita Falls their heed 

the winter, win re-

Firat M. E. Church South.
The pastor will preach tomorrow at 

11 o. m. and 8 p .m. «
Sunday school at 0:80 a  m.

Intermediate League at 4 p. m. 
Senior League at 8:48 p. m.
Prayer meeting 8 p ra. Wednesday. 
Everybody cordially Invited to ell 

these services.
s e e

Ev. Lutherean Church.
Holy Communion will be celebrated 

• tbe German morning service.
> The Communion address will be 

tebed at 10 o'clock.
* <• usual evening service will be

beginning at 8 o'clock.
Ladies' Aid Society will meet 

. church at 3 o'clock.
.

reebyteriam (Boulhren) will 
*** **• ices at the elt* hell tomor- 
1 “*rr  usual hour*. Preaching at
at the

a

Tour choice: Puffed rice or wheeL 
shredded wheat or grape nuts. Phone 
Ml.
877-tf KING'S.

Say, why don't yon get a pair of 
those $5.00 pants the Elite Tailors 
are making to order In one day?
—m ate

For good hams, breakfast bacon, 
cheese and batter—phono Ml.
877-tf KING'S.-

11 A m.

sortly, tho sea-
“ ■ loc* lly practically over unUI 
■ext fail.

Sunday Foe lock dinner at Pavilion, 
f h e  Wichita. 3M^

nd 8 p. m.
topi at 9:48 a. m.

Humlay Mi ta cordially Invited and 
med.Every

Low,
’nnce, Pastor Supply. 
• e e , ,

Christian Set
Lesson—Set____

In Odd Fallows Ha.

at 11 a  m. Sunday 
M. over 713-715 lad

List you? property with MOORE,
JACKSON A PERKINS. Phone 878.
—391-2«tc

Feedl Feed! Feedl 
Phone 487 for cue I and feed of all 

ktafA
138-tf MARICLE GOAL CO.

Tour choice: Flaked rice, wheat or 
corn. Phono Ml.
277-tf KINO'S.

Feedl Feedl Feedl
Phono 437 tor coni tad food of all

MARICLE COAL 00.

Feed’ s t*p-<e-Date Laun-

German Emperor and Empress *“ *
Be Visited by Roosevelt 

.to -----------------------------------

|»t
V *n

M & .

‘V

We carry the largest line 
of Trunks, Suit Cases and 
Travelling Bags in the city. 
We have anything from a 
small size steamer trunk to 
the largest size trunk for 
ladies. These are not the 
ordinary kind but trunks 
you would like to have. 
Come in—a pleasure to 
show you.

” 'V - i

WALSH & CLASBEY
“ The C loth iers'’

M M

Tidal Wave of Irresistible Bargains
MONDAY AND TUESDAY'S SPECIAL SALE

+
Really sensible people ennnot nfford to overlook the offering* we make from day 

to day through the newspapers. For Monday and Tuesday, for instance, we briefly 
itemize some of the things that w ill make these two busy days at our store. Not one 
item should be passed on hurriedly—each one is worthy and money saving. Come to 
the B ig Store for Extra B ig values and yon w ill not be disappointed. Remember these 
prices are good for Mondav and Tuesday only. No goods sold after Tuesday night 
at these price*. ---- ------------

♦ ■!

29c SUtiiM fj Mm 4jt M i T it t f ij h i  15c
60 boxes Mousseline de Paris W rit

ing paper, box contains one 
qnire paper and twenty-four 
envelopes to match, would be 

^cheap at 25c, our regular 20c, 
seller, on sale Monday and 
Tuesday at per box............ -.1... 15c

3 M  Wrlhf rants fir 19c
100 Writing Tablets, good quality, - 

our regular Sc value, on sale 
Monday and Tuesday, 3 for-------10c

Envelopes to match above Tablets, 
worth 5c package, come Ijere 

•and get them Monday and 
Tuesday, 3 packages for....... . 10c

$1.25 latcc 9M BnHurtli— Pitfecats tv 99cT- "
4 dozen Ladies Black Heatberbloom 

Pettifcoats, with beautiful em
broidery flounces, \ some with . 
plain flounce, good quality of 
Heatherbloom would be cheap 
at $1/00. our regular $1.25 seller,\ 
the entire 4 dozen to go flying 
Monday and Tuesday at grind 
choice each..... ....... 5c

PraMy Rpn9 Lifts Bristly It 
HM9AY AI9 TUESDAY

Make it a point to be the first to 
ettooae from this great sale of Lawns, 
they are just the material yon want, 
pretty patterns and are big bargains at 
these prices.

15c UWIS FOB lie
10 pieces pretty figured Lawn, our ; 

15c kind, on sale Monday and 
Tuesday at the yard_____Y._____ l i e

-h—.

10c FIGURES LAWI FOI 7 1-2c
10 pieces figured Lawn, our real 10c 

kind, at yard________________7 14c
7 Me UW I FOI 5 l

8 pieces left, was cheap at 7Hc, come 
here Monday and Tuesday and 
bay them at the yard___ _______ Be.

U9IES VEST SPECIALS
20 doaen Ladies Vests, well made, 

all on sale Monday and Tuaaday % 
W each  ..............\ St

PIEIOIMAL SALE TABU lAMASI
These incomparable bargain* should 

lead hundreds of eager buyer* to our 
Table Linen department Monday and 
Tuesday. Jft’s an opportunity you'll flC 
equal again soon. _

tt.N TABLE USUI. TUI M l
70-inch Table Damask, all pore-Ufeien 

pretty designs, our regular $1.00 
seller, on sale Monday and Tues
day, at the yard................ 89c

75« IAMASX AT TK YAM $h
68-Inch bleached-Table Damaak«_ all 

pare linen, our regular 75c ffllne 
on sale for these two days, y»n>. 85«

10c LJIEI CRASH TOWEim YAM $c
2 pieces 17-inch linen and cotton 

mixtnre Crash for Towels, whjte 
with beautifnl red* border, 
onr 10c value, on aale Monday, _ 
aud Tuesday at the yard.^,_____* 8e

95C DAMASK, YAM 49c
1 piece 60-inch half bleachedt^ble

on sale Monday and Tuaaday it
yird .................... .................49c

a r

RJ. -

* * • '

•*

i
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C L A S S IF IE D
ADVERTISEMENTS

el gasoline store, with oven; 
condition. 1301 itth street 
—Ml-tldh

FOR BALE—One De Laval Cream Sep
arator, almost new, at a bargain. In
quire of F. J. Maer, room 16; over 
City National Bank /' 299-Ctp

FOR RENT—Two front rooms, 
stairs; furnished. 710 Scott.

FOR KENT—Nicely furnished room, 
with modern conveniences, to gentle
man. 1003 Indiana avenue. 165-tfc—

FOR BALE—Bargain in two type
writers A new Remington, H i;  L. C. 
Smith visible, slightly used, MO; over
stocked on cigars—boxes of fifty at 
one dollar the box. PALACE DRUG 
STORE. 290-10to—

FOR RENT—One nice bed room for 
one or two gentlemen, fill 10th St.
—300-3tp

FOR RENT—One nicely furnished 
room for one or two gentlemen. 404 
Burnett M l tf d-h— of the fine and ultra palatable In 

plcklea la found In the Helna Line. 
Meins Pickles, whether In bulk or In 
bottles, are uniform In stse and oolor 
an dexlctly right In flavor and qual
ity. We call special attention to the 
bulk syeet mixed plcklea. Thsse are 
prepared from choice “ Mel rm-Q round" 
vegetables, preserved la n syreet, spicy 
liquor made of granulated sugar, old 
malt vinegar and puce spires. They 
ere thoroughly sweet, but delightfully 
piquant—not Insipid like ordinary 
sweet pickles.

It Is safa to buy bulk plcklss. if 
they are* "HEINZ-MADE.”

Per quart..................Me

FOR RENT—Room for three gentle
men. Hot bath. 706 9th street.
—298-4tp

The Way a New Style In Ladies’ 
Hair Was Bom in Franoe.

FOR RENT—One large furnished front 
room. »03 Travis svenue. Phone 1M.
—M7-tfc

FOR RENT—Beautifully furs Is bed
room, with board, at "The Corinth.” 
707 Mb. 292-tfc—

TOUCHED A QUEEN’S VANITY.

Marie Antoinette's Hairdresser Wee 
Cenfronted With e gerieue Situetlen, 
but Hie Qeeeen Olplemaoy Proved
Kquel te the Occasion.

At the end of tip year I7>1 Leonard, 
balrdrearer to Qimto Marie Antoluetts, 
was coufronted by un alarming situa
tion. and wtlb tba fulfillment of this 
dread event would full ble credit. Hut 
wllb ble native "(Inwon qulckueea” -  
aa Leonard puts It In bla " It wol lec
tions” - ha proceeded to aave bla re|iu 
Ml Ion. *

"Madame." raid be one day to the 
ijnevti when he naw tbul IheAull of bet 
balr wan imniltteut. "the high bead 
drees la bet-omlng very common. It la 
fOliR aloe* tlie bourgeoisie baa lultre 
poeeeoalou of It. and now It la tbe lurti 
of the common jteople."

-flood gracious. lAemarri. what are 
you telling un-7 Lh> you know U 
grieves me to beer It? Those head
dresses were so fov-otnlng to roeT ^  

"And what ht-a<ldreea would hot !•» 
come your nuiji-aty? I hnve carefully 
tbougbl over a total revolution In your 
majeacjr'a Denddrmui. I have evru hud 
your portrait drawn with the new ar
rangement I have In view, and. a* I 
expected, my suguat sovereign by 
adopting my Innovation would be made 
younger by sis or erven years.”

“ Do you mean It. Leonard? Tbe 
headdress yon have lo mind would 
make me look younger?”

” 1 do net ere what your majesty 
could gain In IhaL for many women of 
tbe court would lake on years to re
semble tbe queen of France.”

“Oh. I do not deceive myself. Leon
ard. I shall eoon be twenty-seven, 
and at that age a style which makes 
on# look younger la Always favorably 
received.”

“ Well, roadame,”  Leonard continued 
quickly, while placing a miniature be
fore bar majesty'* eyes, “see this por
trait. It is a striking maatnbltnoa. It 
la your majesty, but ten years young

FOR RENT—Furnished rooms, dose 
In; bath, lights and phone. Phone 146. 
811 Indiana avenue. MS-tf—

FOR RENT—furnished rooms for 
light housekeeping. All modern con
veniences. No children. 911 Tenth 
street. 301-3tp

FOR RENT—Two furnished rooms Tor 
light housekeeping. Southern expos
ure. end modern conveniences, 1403 
Scott avenue. 301-3tc

WANTED—Two furnished rooms for 
light housekeeping. Address Box 726. 
—300-tfc

WANTED—By gentleman, room with 
private family, reasonably near busi
ness center. Address “J. C. H." care 
Times office. -3fil<3tf'-

Phone 56
WANTED—By couple without chil
dren, one or two unfurnished rooms, 
close In, modern conveniences. Ad
dress Box 161, Wichita Falls. >00-3tp

WANTED—By two gentlemen, unfur
nished cool room, with modern con
veniences, In convenient walking dis
tance of bualneas section, or near car 
line. Upstairs room preferred. Ad
dress JNO. W. DOBBS. Box 612, 
City, 300-tf-db—

WANTED—Woman to cook at Denver 
Section House, 404 Seventh street.
—M7-«tp

WANTED—A white cook In private 
family. Apply at Miller’s Drug Store.
—300-tfc

WANTED—To sell 
cost $130, for f76. 
A PERKINS

new steel safe; 
MOORE JACKSON 

296-tfo—
In our show window does you no particular 
good whan you nr# needing ene at home to 
do some little repair Job about the house. 
Why not hnve a HUle “Kit” of tools of your 
own? You don't know how often you oould 
and would nee them ff you only had thorn.

A neat little tew, Hammer, Flyers, Screw 
Driver, Wreneh, Chleeel Brae# and Bits, 
wouldn't cost much and oh! how often you 
oould please that dear little wlfey by mend
ing that broken chair, or that squeaky gate. 
Come now, it Isn't yet loo Into.

It has no oven bottom to burn out.
No dangerous pilot lights to cause explosions.________
Enameled steel walls which do not rusL W .
5 feet of gas w ill finish biscuits on both racks starting 

with cold oven. ...
Burner caps not connected, but loose; easy to clean.' 
Does not heat tbe boiler when you bake or roast.

WANTED—By man and wife, board 
and room In private family; close In 
or on car line; no children. Address 
today, Box 1013. 300-ltdh * “What do I see—tba hair cut a faw 

Iocbee from tbe bead?”
“Yea. madams. It will be, If yon are 

pleased to consent to It. a coilfare a 
1‘enfant, and you will see It taken up 
with as much autbualasm as all tbose 
that I have created for your majesty.” 

“You nr* right Leonard. It Is 
charming. In truth. I.arn but eighteen 
with my hair dressed like that. But 
to sacrifice my beautiful balrP 

“ Your majesty will have the aatie- 
fact Ion of seeing all lb* ladies of the 
court all tbe ladles of Franc*, sacri
fice tbeire.”

“ But tf the style change* r  , *
“Who would dare te adopt a new 

one without yeur majesty's having 
•rat set the example? I f  some aasM- 
tloua hairdresser amid tba myriad 
ef weaklings who swarm la Parts 
should dare undertake such a change 
I would hnve him reduced to atoms by 
the Journal des Dames. He woaM be

WANTED—Stock to pasture; 1V4 
miles northwest city. Plenty grans 
and water. Buter farm. Phone 690-2 
long. B. B. WOODALL 2S3-26tc

WANTED—Stock to pasture, three 
miles northwest of town, on Alf Welk
er farm. Good grass and plenty of 
water. E. O. OL1CK, Route 1.
—390-12tp

If Yon Want a Fint-Oast Job 
Let U« Do Your Gas Fitting

WANTED—To exchange 116,000 worth 
of good property In Fort Worth for 
something good. In or around Wichita
Falla. C. C. KNIGHT. 806 Tenth St. 
Wichita Falls, Texas. Phone466.
—I00-3tc

SION PAINTING—For signs, show 
cards, price tickets, etc.—MADDOX 
knows hew. 710% Ohio. IM lip—

W ill g ive  you  all accom 
m odations c o n s i s t e n t  
with sound bank ing  and  
will appreciate you r pat
ronage  -:-  - :-

W ICHITA FALLS, TEXAS
JL FREEAR, Successor to JOB

FianaRur* and Und r t ik — ■

C H M
...........ph|

1%  L  HHEEAla UNfeni M M mt. JESSE MUUUL IkM Ei Utfefif I

I— ......................... - . H I -  .11- i

v .

.

1 HEINZ always has been the leader
In hi* line of products and here la his 
latest lead:

. / . .  
<■

_ ■' *< »mr ^
1 He ueee fresh applet as a filler In 
making both strawberry and black
berry preserves.

f  Tbe combination lx a delicious ear- 
prise.

' *4 .
f  This combination la not used so 
much to cheapen thg product, aa to 
get the combined flavor of both fruits 
and yet is does lower the cost, con
siderably. for Halnx strawberry and 
blackberry and cherry preserves— 
PURE—sell at 90c and |1.00 per crock, 
while the combination sella teC

79c PER CROCK.
> ’• C 
■ V, _  1

0

f  Don't fall to order a crock of this, 
as yon are sure to like It Immensely.

HARDEMAN 8  ROBERTS1

PHONES, 432, 232.

WICHITA FALLS, TEXAS
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J ** M M U H j l l l l M I I I H i m W * A PATHETIC PARTING.
Last Maying of William Winter and 

Richard Manaflatd.
The laat dajra uf MauaCeld were In

expressibly afflicting and aorrowfnl. 
Ula condition underwent eery man/ 
changaa. hi* auffaring at time* was 
great, bat slowly ha gatnad a little 
atrength. Ba bad far aoma time been 
datarmload on a Jouruejr to England. 
Bia paaaaga waa engaged tor May 4. 
hot ba waa not able to aalL 1 aaw him 
on the morning of May 11. 1007. “ I 
told them I would aaa yon. Willy "  ba 
aald, “avail U l  ware dying.** W* eat 
together for aoma time. Ha did not 
•peak much, nor could I  apaak much 
to him. It aeamad beat that wa ebon Id 
both pretend to believe that ba wonM 
aoon be well, bat I kaaw that 1 abould 
never aaa him again. When ba did

DUKE’SI remember being on a Chicago atreet 
ear. naya KM* Parker Bntler in Sue 
can MagaMua. Mttlng baalde a aka old 
lady in mourning a year or ao ago. 
Sba waa narvooa and kept glancing at 
me and then glancing away again. 11 
made me uncomfortable. I thought 
aha took me ter a pickpocket or aoma 
ether bad utan. Finally aba could con
tain beraalf ao loogar. Sba leaned

The /hot weather will aoon ba |

People most eat. avan In hot !
weather. <*'•1

Gentlemen, don’t allow your \\ 
wife to go Into a hot kitchen to 11

MONDAY and TUESDAYH I  AT , L I GHT,  COOK  
—With—

CtaycaOil&PtpaUMCe. Corset Covers
35c and 40c Corset Covers Q  
on sale Monday and Tuesday •

F in e
White Lawns

15c Quality 10c
500 yards 15c White Lawn in rem 
nants from 5 to 15 yards on 1 / V j  
sale M onday and Tuesday—

$ 5.00 Skirts on ly ----------------$
7.50 “ “ _______

10.00 “  “  ___________

12.50 “  “   _
15.00 ~  •*   1v . *

Monday and Tuesday Only

ART CRITICISM.

WaistsA Story e Fainter Teld AbeSt the 
Artist Comtibls.

A well known New York painter told 
at a luncheon a story about art erttl-

$1.50 Shirt Waists on sale 
Monday and Tuesday, choice

BLOTTING PAPER.
“ All art criddam la toier*bie.“  be 

aald. “except that which la Insincere 
The great CaaaUMa at a rarniahlng 
day at the Royal academy pansed be
fore A’a picture and aald:

“  'Vary good, ae pec tally the sky. The

Ha Plea every Waa the Result ef a 
W*Hun«n‘,  Carelessness.

Blotting paper waa discovered pure
ly by accident. Some ordinary paper 
was being made one day at a mill In 
Berkshire when a careless workman 
forgot to put In the sizing material. 
It may be Imagined wbat angry scenes 
would t%te place in that mill, as the 
whole of the paper made waa regarded 
as being quite useless. The proprie
tor of the mill desired to writs a 
not# shortly afterward, and ba took a 
place of waste paper, thinking It waa 
good enough for the purpose. To bis 
Intense annoyance the Ink spread all 
over the paper. All of a sodden there 
flashed over his mind the thought that

Hosiery
500 pair Ladies 25c Hose, 
Gauxe, on sale Monday and 
Tuesday---------- :--------------------1

Ladies Shoes
50 pair Ladies fine Oxfords, odds 
and endai worth $3.00 1 Q O
& $3.50, take your choice O  A s v O

HeathStor 
Transfer

DUKEthis paper would do Instead of sand 
for drying Ink. and he at once adver 
Used bis waste paper aa “blotting.''

The reason the paper Is of use in 
drying Ink Is that really It la a mam 
of hatrtlke tubes which sock up liquid 
by capillary attraction. I f  a very fine 
glass tube la put Into water tba liquid 
will rise In It owing to capillary at
traction. The art of manufacturing 
blotting paper bat been carried to such 
a degree that the product has wonder
ful absorbent qualities.

Tbe original blotting paper was e f a 
pink color, doe to tbe tect that red 
rags were used, rage which could not 
ba used for making the ordinary pa
per. as tba color could not ba remov
ed. Here was a method for using tbe 
apparently useless matter, and ao for 
a long time pink waa tbe predominant 
color.—London M. A. P.

Aim’s Mosqsltfl Prwf Serna

N0TACKS m m
THIS CUT

Riusm TEiiflfgSa 
ourm™  : - 4 j g §

•WIRE
TOfRAME W fJ

“ ‘Constable, you’re a humbug. 1 
never asked far your opinion about 
my picture, yet you came to me and 
praised It. You aald that especially 
you liked my sky.* Tbea at once you 
go off and tell some one else that my 
sky la like patty.*

“Coostable listened, with a smile. 
He was not at all confused.

“ ’My dear fellow, yon don't under
stand.' be aald; T Ilka potty.’ “-Los  
A age lea Times.

703-705 Ohio AvePhone 151

A  Fresh Start.
A g*ri came to and ant In front of 

them at tbe play, she and her escort 
“Wbat a lovely profileT aald he. 
“Beautiful! Delicate Utile nptnrned 
none, small mouth, deep, pretty eyes! 
Isn’t she beautiful—beautiful7“ 

“Beautiful." said she. “but not half 
an mneb ao as tba mas aba Is with, 
lent bo tba handsomest chap yon 
ever saw? Look at his color, bis mus
tache. bis lovely head of hair. So 
many men are bald or beginning to be 
bald. I do love to see a fine bead of

The Clothing You 
Should Wear

The Arab.
Tbe consensus of opinion among the 

learned Is to tbe effect that tbe arch 
waa Invented by the Romans. Seme 
claim that Archimedes of Mtffy waa 
tba Inventor, while there are ethers 
who would make It to be of Etrurias 
origin, but there can be no doubt about 
tbe fact that tbe Romans were tbe 
first to apply tba principle to archl- 
tectare. Tbe earliest Instance of Us 
nee Is la tbe cnee ef tbe Cloaca Max
ima. or Grant sewer, of Roms, built 
about MB B. C. by tba first of tba Tsr- 
qnla line of kings, a work which la re
garded by tba historians aa belag one

antiquity. Built entirely without ce
ment. It M atlll .doing duty after a 
service of almost twenty-five cent arise. 
—New York Americas.

LH . Roberts

If yon want distinctive style, correct fab- 
rioa,hlgb dafli hand-tailoring and faultless fit 
—It Is bars randy to don whenever you are 
randy, at prices that you’ll like.

Nothing old or passe bare—every garment 
is apic-and-epaa aaw. ahooiutaly correct la 
ovary fash Ion-detail— tie  exact duplicates of 
tbe clothing sold la New York’s swellest 
shops at a third more than we ask.

Wa especially urge you to examine our 
superb collection of smart Spring models la

W alk*, C u rin g , Steps, 

F l o o r s ,  FooacUtaoted,

Youth’s
which /effects at every tun tba highest 
type of creative tailoring aklll. It la honest 
through aad through—of pun woolen teb- 
rios, tba beat dT liftings and trimmings and 
poaanaasa a style-individuality that’s pleas 
lag aad lasting. Come aaa tba exceptional 
values we offer la

' tower* Sprint Suits at »1to00 and ftS&OO

tending tbe funeral ef a cousin.
“ Well." said, tbe donbtlog Instructor. 

“ 1 suppose I mast let yos go. hot I do 
wish It were s nearer relative."-Up- 
ptnrotfs.

YOU DON'T HAVE TO WAIT
a religious opponent—"1 ray. air, do 
yea know to what tact t belong7” 

“Wan. I don’t exactly know,** waa 
tbe a newer, “but to Judge from your 
make, shape and else I xbould aay you 
belong ta a class called tbe ln-eect*’— 
I-ondon Tit-Bite. .

• *'• JfipfoL
*1 should like seme rather Joyful 
oafary," peM tbe staagy young man. 
“ Tea, air. How about a check7“  aald 
to brisk haberdasher, thinking of 
bat always brought neat Joy to him

n Horsem en 1 P„71*11tor~l “ w
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HERE
No. 1. 4 lots with a 4-room house close In, 

gas. city and well water, fruit trees, garden. 
Price $3000; one-third cash, balance 1 and 2 
years 8 per cent.

No. 2. 8 vacant lots on 16th street fccing 
south. Price $3000; ohe-thrid cash, balance 
1, 2 and 3 years 10 per cent

No. 3. 7-room house close In on Travis. 
Price $1700 all cash.

No. 4. 140x150 corner on Burnett. Price 
$2250; one-half cash.

No. 5. 5-room house on business lot 
75x150 on Indiana, 
one-half cash.

Price $6500, east front,

No. 6. 6 60x160 ft lots on car line with 
two houses, one 8-room, other 5-room; both

t

NO T R O U BLE  TO SH O W  PRO PERT Y

V - _

t  ■

- • i
modern, fine cellar, dug-out, fruit trees, ber
ries, garden. Price $15,000; one-half cash, 
balance 1, 2 and 3 years, 8 per cent.

' No. 7. 100x200 ft, east front, right at car 
line. Price $2100; one-half cash, balance 
notes 10 per cent.

No. 8. 10-acre tract at city limits, 8-room 
house, storm cellar, 1200 grapes, 100 fruit 
trees, wind mill. Price $10,000; one-third 
cash, balance 5 years 8 per cent.

No. $. Vacant business lot close In 50x150 
Price $5000; one-third cash, balance 1 and 
2 years 8 per cent

No. 10. 6-room house in Floral Heights, 
lot 50x100, water and gas in front of house. 
Price $1000; one-half <;ash, balance to suit.

No. 11.. 140x150 on BurnGlt. Price $1000; 
one-half cash, balance notes to assume.

No. 12. 8-room house on Travis, close In, 
all modern, lot 50x150, east front. Price 
$4000; one-half cash, balance notes 10 per 
cent.

• . ' .
No. 13. 75x150 vacant lot close In on Bur

nett. Price $3000; one-third cash, balance 
1 and 2 years 8 per cent I

( ■ r  .
No. 14. 70x150 east front with 6-room 

house, all modern, dose In, on Austin. Price 
$4000; one-hair cash, balance 1 and 2 years 
8 per cent.

60x160 at convent on 9th street, 
line, walks. Price $1300; one-third 

balance 1 and 2 years 8 per cent.

No. 16. •room house on Uunar between 
8th and 9th streets, close In, all modern. 
Price $3750; $2500 eash.

No. .17 100x165, two blocks of high school, 
south front, corner. Price $1325; one-half 
cash, balance 1 and 3 years 10 per cent.

* . r
No. 1$. 70x140 ft. on 10th street, close In. 

Price $3000; one-half cash, balance 1 year 8 
per cent.

No. 19. Vacant lot OlftxUS on 16tk sL 
between Holliday and Qrace. Price $436; 
one-half cash. . ,

No. 30. 100x307 Vh ft. at car line, south 
front. Price $1300; $1000 cash, balance 
potes 10 per cent. ” * t Y . /
■ ■ <■ /

I
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Office, 1st Nat'l. Bank Annex

TRANSFER
Suspected of Wholesale Murder.

i l - 2 c

!

STORAGE
We have added to our well equipped 

Transfer Business up-to-date STORAGE fa
cilities.

Our office and STORAGE building is lo
cated at 406 Indiana avenue.

We have a stone building (good Insurance 
rate) formerly occupied by the Parker Lum
ber Company.

We have remodeled tms building and have 
one of the best STORAGE plants in this 
part of the state.

We are prepared to MOVE YOU, TO 
PACK, CRATE, STORE, and SHIP YOUR 
HOUSEHOLD GOODS, PIANOS and FUR
NITURE.
WE CAN FURNISH YOU WITH SEPER- 

ATE LOCKED ROOMS FOR STORING 
YOUR GOODS.

We make a specialty of handling carload 
merchandise. Distribution Cars receive spe
cial attention. We can store remnants of 
cars and forward subject te your orders. 

WE WANT TO PLEASE EVERYBODY. 
REMEMBER, A 8T0NE STORAGE 

BUILDING.
USE YOUR jm jm jm
TELEPHONE. 444

It Is no further to our place of business 
than to your telephone.

McFALL A  STINSON,

General Transfer, Moving, STORAGE
Forwarders and Distributors sf alt Kinds of 
Merchandise. J. M. McFALL, Manager.

STORAGE

IN ORDER TO INTRODUCE OUR

itorm Cellars and C isterns
MADE IN WICHITA FALLS

W e  W i l l  Sell Them  On T he  

ISTALLM ENT PLAN For Tho Next 30 DAYS
sure luaranteed to be perfectly tight; will not crush in 

under any load and will last a lifetime.

Wichita
Falk

Texas

YOU SHOULD SEE OUR LINE OF ELECTRIC FIXTURES
and get our prices; you take chances of getting something yon don't 
like when you 'buy from s picture. We've got the goods. How shout 

S nice Art Glass Dining Room Flxturs too. d

W. C . S T R I N G E R
Fred MahafTey Place.Phone 841.

HHH HUH

Anderson & Patterson
t vjftwJ i-V,:

Aberdeen. Wash., April 30.—Intense 
interest is manifested throughout 
the Gray's Harbor region in the mur
der case against William Gohl of Ab
erdeen, ex-manager of the Sailors' 
union of Grays Harbor, which Is to 
come up for trial next Monday at 
Moutesano. Ghol Is to be. tried u|>on 
the specific charge of having mur
dered his former friend and compan
ion, Charles Hatteberg, a German 
sailor, hut he Is suspected of having 
robbed and murdered scores of other 
sailors, whose bodies were found In
Grays Harbor ‘ during the' f»ast ten
years. __ . •

The prosecution, headed by prose
cuting attorney William Campliell of 
Hoqualm, has collected a large amount 
of evidence and expects to be able 
to prove not only that Ghol was guilty 
of the murder of Hatteberg, but that, 
for many years, he has made It a 
practice of robbing and murdering 
sailors whom be had placed on vessels 
and who had entrusted their savings 
to him for safe keeping. The total 
number of jGhol's alleged victims Is 
variously estimated at from sixty to 
one hundred and fifty. It is charged 
that by his wholesale robberies and 

I murders Ghol has accumulated a for
tune estimated at more than $20,000, 
which he will probably use for bit 
defense. ' ,

I Ghol has made no confession, but 
j j .  Mllngenberg, who is held as bis 
I accomplice In the case, made a detail' 
led statement, incriminating himself, 
which will be used by the prosecution.

I According to the confession of Mltng- 
• enberger, who was arrested upon his 
arrlveal from San Rosalia, Mexico, 
on the schooner A. J. West, on April 
5, Gorl. accompanied by Mllngenberg 
and William Hoffman, another Ger 
man sailor, went ou  ̂ in the bay in a 
launch on the night of the murder. 
On the way, so Mllngenberg stated 
Gohl killed Hoffman by firing two 
bullets into the back of his head 
robbed him of $460, which bad been 
paid to Hoffman by Gohl as wages 
during the afternoon; and then cast 
the body In the bay, weighted with 
a heavy anchor previously stolen from 
a mill company's boat. Mllngenberg 
further stated that, after they had 
returned to the shore after the murder 
of Hoffman, which was on December 
23, 1969, Gohl forced him to accom
pany him to bis aback and to kill 
Hatteberg, who had been taking care 
of Gobi's hut and had learned too 
much about Oohl'a alleged crimes.

The body oi  Hatteberg was found In 
Indian Creek by Chief of Police Dean 
of Hoqualm, on February 3, last, strap
ped to a 50-pound anchor, and plainly 
visible at low water. The body of 
Hoffman whom Oohl. ie said torhave 
thrown Into the bay not far from the 
mouth of Indian Creek, hah not yet 
been found, although the authorities 
have made the most diligent search 
and notwithstanding the fact that the 
Odd Fellow lodge to wlylch Hoffman 
bad belonged, offered a reward of $560 
for the recovery of ,hls body.

Hoffman and Hatteberg disappeared 
about the earns time. Just before last 
Christmas, but at first their disappear
ance did not » rouse say suspicion 

the early part of January the po
lios authorities received a tip from 
“Ally" Montana, a somewhat notorl 

; that Hattebarg had

lias not been explained, but It le sup
posed that he had heard Gohl s|>eak of 
the crime. Acting upon the tip Chief 
or Police Dean detailed two men to 
watch Gohl while he begun a thorough
search of Indian Creek. After six , * \ 
weeks of searching the body was
found and an examination showed that
there were two bullet holes In the
back of the head. - - f

It is believed that two detectives 
from Seattle, who assisted in the in
vestigation of the case and Ip the 
collecting of evidence against Gqhl, 
struck up au acquaintance with Gobi 
and so completely won his confidence, 
that he became unguarded In his con
versation and gave them some valu
able |>olntera. It is understood that 
the authorities had information of 
MIIngenlKjrg’s connection with the 
Hatteberg muT’dcr and were prepared 
to arrest him upon the arrival of the 
schooner upon which Gobi hail piheed 
him, a f»w days after the murder. 
Mllngenberg stated after his arrest 
that Gohl. tearing that he would be
tray the secret of the crime, tried to 
murder Mllngenberg and falling, owing 
to the latter’s watchfulness, had plac
ed him upon the schooner A. J: West 
and ordered him never to return under 
the penalty of death.

Gohl, who for several years was 
local agent of the Sailor’s union, is 
said to have a bad police record which. 
It is understod, will be used against 
him in the trial. The union has rais
ed a fund for his defense and Gobi 
will be detenil 1 by W. H. Abel, one 
of the shrewdest criminal la 
Chebalis couuty, who will t 
ed by his brother. A. 51. Abel of Al>- 
erdeen. * ♦ V
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VIVARIUM FOR PRINCETON.

Second Collage in the World to Adopt
This Method for Study of Biology.
Princeton—A vivarium, the use of 

which Is exjtected completely to revo
lutionize the methods of studying bi
ology, has Just been completed as a 
supplement to the new biological lab- 
ratory known as Guyot Mali, ip Prince
ton University.

The aim of the vivarium la to make 
possible a study of .live animals of all 
sorts, and especially of the lower spe
cies of animal life about which so little 
is known. The University of Pennsyl
vania is the only unversity In tho 
world having a similar vivarium, and 
both structures were built under the 
direction of Prof. Kdward G. Conklin 
now of the Princeton faculty, who has 
rendered much service to biology In 
this country.

These rinvartums will house repre
sentatives of all fourteen branches 
of the animal kingdom. Owing to the 
peculiar construction of the building 
it will be possible to observe tbe hab
its of a great variety of birds, fishes. 
Insects, reptiles and mammals under 
different conditions. Large outdoor 
cages for the use of birds have, been 
constructed and s fresh water pond 
containing many varieties of fish has 
been bulk outdoors, while n frestr wa
ter aquarium as well as a salt water 
aquarium have been also constructed 
for the close observation of fishes.

A large quantity of ocean water Is 
ran sported hers monthly for use In the 
large salt water tank In the vivarium. 
—New York Evening Telegram.

For I la etty real estate, see

Don’t Let it W orry You.
Scratching your head and worrying about the length of that 

lumber bill will never get you anything—not even the satisfac
tion of knowing how much It Is going to cost you.

Put It in an envelops and mall it to us, or bring It In your
self, and let us make you sn estimate on It  Then you’ll be In -< 
position to take Intelligent action on It. We will charge you 
nothing for making the estimate.

Anything you want from a bundle of lath to a complete borne 
bill on short notice. V . . ^ .

MOORE &  RICHOLT, Lumber and Building Material

Richelieu Brand Coffee

Delicious, Satisfying,
T H E  F IN E S T  P R O D U C E D

i ' - j

Trevathan & Bland

H=S=S

F e e d !  C o a l !  S e e d s !
: . • r ; '

All Kinds of Feed Stuffs 
and all Kind of Field Seed

' T ■’-------- A T  ..... :

Wichita Grain A Coal Co
Ptona SS M § Indiana Ava.

WICHITA FALLS
h T in s

CHAMBER OF 
COMMERCE

kH*
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P R O F E S S I O N A L  A D S

ATTORNEY!.

B •-

Robert E. Huff
j Attorney at Law.

Prompt attention to all civil boalneM. 
OUtee: Rear of FI rat National Bank.

Hoff, Barwise A  BulHngtam
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

KoJms U  and IS City NaUonal Bank 

Wichita Falls, T «
_____ i_:-----------------
T . B  G R E E N W O O D .

^TtO RN E T AT LAW.

County Attorney Wichita Qonnty and 
Notary Public.

OUoe: Over Farmers’ Bank and
Trust Company.

A . A . H U G H E S ,
ATTORNEY AT LAW .

Rooms orer W. B. Me Cl urban'a Dry 
Oooda Store 

Wichita Falla, Texas

L. H. Mathis. W. P. Weeks.

f f l a t h i s  A  W e e k s
ATTORN EY8-AT-LA W.

OfSce: Rooms 3 and 4. First National 
Bank Annex.

Wichita F a l ls , ................... Texas.

A  T. Montgomery. A. H. Britain.

Montf ornery A Britain
Attorneys at Law.

Ottce over Farmers* Bank A Trust Co. 
Wichita Falla, Texas.

— —  ■ ■ -------

S. M . F O S T E R
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

CMI and Criminal Practice.- Notary 
Public. Abstracts Examined.
Cl|y National Bank Building. 

Phone Ell.

GEO. A. SMOOT
ATTORNEY AT LAW 

-  Room 1. City National Bank Building 

Wichita Falls, Texas. ___

PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS,

a  R. YANTIS, M. D.
City National Bank Building.

Women, Children. Obstetric* and Gen
eral Practice.

Hours—M l;  3-5 Telephone 610
Wichita Falls, Texas.

8. H. Burnside. Wade H. Walker.

ORE. BURNSIDE A  WALKER. 
Surgery and General Practice. 

Phones:
Dr. Burnside's Residence_____ No. 13
Dr. Walker’s Residence..........No. 367
Office Phone---------------------- No I I

Oflloe Hour*—7 a. m. to 7 p. m. 
Office on Serenth Street next Door to 

Wichita Falls Sanitarium.

D R S . S W A R T Z  &  O L S O N
PHYSICIANS and 8URQEONS

Office—Room 1 and 3 First Nat Bank 
annex. Seventh street Telephone- 
office 667. residence 66$.

Wichita Palls, Texas.

D R . M . H . M O O R E ,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 

Rooms 4 and 5 Over Nutt Stevens A
____Hardeman’s Dry Goods Stofie____
Phones: Offloe, No. 647; Res., No. Sit. 

Wichita Falls, Texas.

DRS. SMITH & WALKER
, Offices— Rooms 7, 8, 9 and 10, 

Poatofflce Building.

DR. J. C. A  GUEST

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON. 
Phones:

Residence--------------------------No. 314
Office.. ..No. 313

Office oyer E. S. Morris A Co.’ a Drug 
Store, 710 Indiana avenue.

DR. L. MACKECHNEY
.PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON. 

Room* 2 and 3 In Vreeland Building. 

Office Phone__________________ No. 232
Residence Phone.. .No. 461

He .Tslls of an Exciting Adventur* in 
the Jungle.

So I left Cunnlnghame to cut off the 
head for the museum and started off 
by myself In the boat with two rowers, 
neither of whom spoke a word of Eng- 
Huh. For an hour we saw only the 
teeming bird life. Then, in a broad, 
shallow lagoon, we made out a doxen 
blppl, two or three very big. Cautious- 
ly we approached them, and when sev
enty yards olf 1 fired at the base of 
(he ear of one of the largest. Down 
went every head and utter calm suc
ceeded. 1 bad marked the spot where 
the one at which 1 shot had disappear- 
ed, and thither we rowed. When we 
reached the place 1 told one of the 
rowers to thrust a pole down and see 
If he could touch the dead body. He 
hruBt accordingly, and at once shouted 
that be bad found the hippo; In anoth- 
er moment his face altered and he 
shouted much more loudly that the 
hippo was alive. Sure enough, bump, 
went the hippo against the bottom of 
the boat, the jar causing us all to sit 
suddenly dowu—for we were standing. 
Another bump showed that we hud 
again been struck; and the shallow 
muddy water boiled, as the huge 
beasts above and below the surface, 
scattered every which way. Their eyes 
starting, the two rowers began to back 
water out of the dangerous neighbor- 
hood, while 1 shot at an animal whose 
bead appeared to my left, as it made 
off with frantic haste, (or I took It for 
granted that the hippo at which I first 
fired (and which was really dead) had 
escaped. This one disappeared as us- 
uJil, and 1 had not the slightest idea 
whether or not I had killed it. I had 
small opportunity to ponder the sub
ject, for twenty feet away the water 
bubbled and a huge head shot out fac
ing me. the Jaws wide open. There 
was no time to guess at Its intentions, 
and I fired on the Instant. Down went 
the head and 1 felt the boat quiver as 
he passed underneath. Just here the 
Illy pads were thick; so l marked its 
course, fired ns it rose and down it 
went. But on the other quarter of the 
boat a beast, evidently of great size— 
It proved to be n big bull—now a|>- 
peared. well above water: and I put 
a bullet into Its brain.—“African (iaiue 
Trails," by Theodore Itoosevelt, In the 
May 8cribner

THREATENING STARVATION

T. R. (DAN) BOONE
. ATTORNEY AT LAW 

Rooms 3 and 4' over City National 

, Bank Building. - '

WENDELL JOHNSON

LAWYER. ,

Room 12. Over Postoffice.

J. M. BLANKENSHIP
LAWYER.

McClurkan Bl’ d ’ g. Phone 472.
r~~s

Wichita Falla, - Texas. 

ARCHITECTS.

B o i le r  A V o n  d e r  Ltippe
ARCHITECTS. 

Moore-Bateman Building.

Room 3. Phoae, IIS.

DR. L. COONS
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON. 

Office—713 Ohio A vs.

Phones: Residence. No. 11. Office, 137.

DR. R. L. MILLER
Practice Limited to Office and Consul 

tatlon Work.
Office In Poatofflce Building . 

Hours—10 to 12 a. m., and 2 to 5 p. m.

DR. A. L. LANE,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON. 

Offlco over Nutt, Steven* and Harde
man’ s Dry Oooda Store.

Rooms 4 and 6.
Office phone 647. Residence phone 467

EVERETT JONES, M. D.
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON.

Office over E. 8. Morris ft Co.'s Dru( 
Store.

Day and Night Phona, 2S3. 

DENTISTS.

JONES A ORLOPP
__- . i .  . t H

Architects and Superintendent*.

703 SEVENTH STREET.
First National Bank Building Annex.

ACCOUNTING.

A . E . M Y L E S ,

ACCOUNTANT 

Boon 7. Poatofflce Building 
Phones: - Office 642: Residence 611.

T . B. L E A C H
BRICK. STONE AND CEMENT 

-  CONTRACTOR.

D R . B O G B R , s
DENTIST.

Office In Kemp ft Ioakor Building. 
Hours: From 8 a. m. to 12 m., and 
From lp. rn. toSp. rn.

DR. W. H. FELDER,

—D E N T IS T —

Lobster Lairs Are Rapidly Exhausting 
n.-* Their Supplies.

Approximately twenty thousand peo
ple have supper In or near the Tender 
loin each night. Next year, when 
the newer labeler lairs are built, 
the number is expected to Increase to 
thirty thousand. Several thousand 
pounds of lobster and several tbous 
and quarts of champagne (besides In 
numerable other thingk to eat and 
drink) are served by several thousand 
waiters every night. And in the morn 
ing there are several thousand aching 
heads and several thousand empty 
pocketbooks.

You have doubtless heard Mr. Jas. 
(. Hill's shrewd epigram to the effect 
that It Is not so much the high cost of 
living that alls the United States as 
the cost of high living.

The cost of eating lobster must in
crease. The demand grows, but the 
supply diminishes. Millions of pounds 
of lobster are caught along the coasts 
each season, but the government sta 
tlstics show that, despite the work 
of various fish commissions, the avail 
able supply has shrunk more than 50 
per cent within the past three years. 
In short, starvation stares the Tender
loin directly in the double chin.— 
Kverybody’8 Magazine.

CltMlan by Publication.
THE STATE OF TEXAS,
To the Sheriff or any Constable of 

Wichita County—GREETING:
You Are Hereby Commanded; That 

you summon, by making publication of 
this Citation In some newspaper pub
lished In the County of Wichita, for 
eight consecutive weeks previous to 
the return day hereof, Cabel Hairston, 
Sr.; Willie Hairston, Anna Hairston, 
Nettle Hairston, Lula Hairston and 
Cabel Hairston, Jr., and the unknown 
heirs of P. H. Hairston, deceased, 
whose residences are unknown, to be 
and appear! before the Hon, District 
Court at the next regular term thereof, 
to be bolden in the County of Wichita, 
at the Court House thereof, in Wichita 
Falls, Texas, on the 6th day or June, 
A. D. 1910, then and there to answer 

Petition filed in said Court, on the 
7th dgy of April, A. D. 1910, in a suit 
numbered on the docket of said Court 
No. 3917, wherein Emma F. Remp Is 
plaintiff and Cabel Hairston. Sr.; Wil
lie Hairston, Anna Hairston, Nettle 
Hairston, Lula Hairston and Cabel 
Hairston, Jr., and the unknown heirs 
of P. H. Hairston, deceased, are de
fendants, the nature of the plaintiff's 
demand being as follows, to-wit:

Plaintiff alleges that on September 
30th, 1909, she was and is now lawful
ly seized and possessed of a tract of 
land hereinafter described, situated In 
Wichita County, Texas, and being lhOx 
116 2-3 feet, out of Iat 4„ Block 223, in 
the City of, Wichita Falls, as sl)own by 
the original map of said City of record 
In the Deed Records of Wichita Coun
ty, Texas, and more particularly de
scribed as follows: Beginning at a 
point on the North side of 12th street. 
50 feet Westward from the S. W. cor
ner of said Lot 4: Thence at right an
gles with 12th street 116 2-3 feet; 
Thence Eastward with 12th street 100 
feet; Thence Southward In a line per
pendicular with 12th street 116 2-3 
feet1 to hxpolnt In North side of 12th 
street In SOqth line of Lot 4; Thence 
Westward w ith 12th street 100 feet to 
beginning, holding the same In fee 
simple, and on said day defendants en
tered ui»on said premises and ejected 
plaintiff therefrom and withholds from 
plaintiff the possesion thereof to her 
damage, (500.00; plaint1 ff alleges that 
she claims said land under dees duly 
registered and she and those under 
whom she claims have had peaceable, 
continuous and adverse possession of 
the lands' and tenements hereinabove 
set out, using and enjoying the same, 
paying the taxes due thereon fer more 
than 5 years and more than 5 years 
.before the commencement of this suit; 
plaintiff alleges that defendants set up 
a claim to said land by reason of the 
fact that they are heirs of said P. H. 
Hairston, and that said P. H. Hairston, 
their ancestor, having died seized and 
ossessed of snld land owning the same 

In fee simple and they as her holrs 
having acquired said property by in
heritance and claim same by reason of 
sgid inheritance, that is. all said de
fendants claim to be descendants of 
P. H. Hairston, except Caleb Hairston, 
who U her surviving husband and all 
defendants claim said land by being 
heirs of said P. H. Hairston, deceased.

Wherefore plaintiff prays for restitu
tion of the above premises, clearing 
her TTtTe. for damages, costs and gen
eral relief.

Herein Fall Not, And have you be
fore said Court, on the said first day 
of the next term thereof, this Writ, 
with your endorsement thereon, show
ing how you have executed the same.

Given under my hand and seal of 
said Court, at office In Wichita Falls. 
Texas, this the 8th dav of April. A. D. 
191<». W. A. REID.
Clerk District Court, Wichita County, 

Texas. D-8-sat—
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re Still 
In Business ,
Yes, We Still Have the Finest 
Jewelry Store West o f F t  W orth*

1 hope to a lw ays com m and the trade  
that appreciates a first-c la ss  place.
If good goods is what you want, and  
backed by a guarantee by one that 
you have known for years to be re
sponsible, I’m the man. I carry all a  
fine jewelry store carries. I ’m m ak in g  4 

som e attractive prices on Lad ies’ 
Hand Bags. Com e and see them; 

they are new and a fine line.

ERrl

A . S. F o n v i l l e
T H E  J E W E L E R  708 Ohio A ven ue Phone 31

WICHITA FALLS, TEXAS.

Copyright 1W, by C. E. ZimmrrBiaa C0.--N0. 2

Of

Southwest Corner 7th Street end Ohio 
Arson*

Wichita Falla, Ttxaa.

DR. J. S. N E L S O N .
DBNTIST.

Rooms— 1-1 Moore-Bateman Building 
PHONES

Offlca ...................................-...647
Residence ....................... ..........433

In Memory of Daniel Boone.
Salisbury, N. C.. April 30.—Descend 

ants of Daniel Boone and a host Of 
other admirers of the famous pioneer 
gathered today at the old Boone home
stead near here are and took steps 
for the perpetuation of the memory 
of Daniel Boonue and the preservation 
of the cabin In which he lived while 
a resident of Davidson county. The 
cabin is to be restored, as nearly as 
possible to the condition It was In 
when Boone occupied It and a suitable 
monument In memory of the pioneer 
rill be erected In the grounds Sur

rounding the house.

3 820 Indiana A vs.
v  SPECIALISTS.

U. V

chest fully furnished. AH 
work guaranteed to bo first-else*

— — — . . - —

E . M . W IG G S ,

VETERINARY SURGEON.

No. 808 Lamar At 
Telephone No. 430.

H<J. B . G o rs lin a

CH AS. 8. HALE. M. D.
Practice Limited to Diseases ot 

EYE, EAR, NOSE AND THROAT.
ft

Office Hours—3 to 13 a. m. 1:30 to 
i  :30 p. m.

Room 13; over E. 8. Morris ft Co.’ a 
Drug Stora.

710 Indiana Avsnuo.

W. F. Turner M. L. Britton
GUARANTEE ABSTRACT ft  T IT L i 

COMPANY.
_______ Of AH Lands ia
Wlefett* Ootiaty.

S. A R. Annual Masting.
Toledo, O., April 30.—With delegates 

and visitors from almost every state 
the twenty- first annual congress of 
the national society. Sons or the Amer
ican Revolution begaln In this city to
day with a meeting of the executive 
committee at the Hotel Scott. Tomor
row the delegates will attend patriotic 
services In the Methodist church. The 
business session will begin Monday 
Snn Francisco, In which city the soci 
ety was first organized, Is an ap
plicant for the next meettlng of the 
national congress. '  .

Notlc* to Ladies of Maecabeas.
All members are hereby notified to 

pay their assessments now due, and 
until further notice to Mrs. W. 
Soule, 1638 11th street.

LENA 8TROH, Commander. 
LILLIE SOUL*

Citation By Publication,
THE STATE OF TEXAS.
To the Sheriff or any Constable 

Wichita County—GREETING:
You are hereby commanded. That 

you summon, by making publication of 
this citation in some newspaper pub
lished In the County of Wichita, for 
eight weeks previous to the return day 
hereof. J. L. Davis, E. M. Davis and 
the unknown heirs of said J. L. Davis 
and E. M. Davis, whose residences are 
unknown, to be and appear before the 
Hon. District Court at the next regular 
term thereof, to be hidden in the Conn 
ty of Wichitn, at the Court House 
thereof, in Wichita Falls. Texas, on 
the 6th day of June, A. D. 1910, then 
and there to answer a petition filed In 
said court, on the 8th day of April,
A. D. 1910, In a suit numbered on the 
docket of said Court No. 2919, wherein 
W. L. Keys Is plaintiff and J. L  Davis,
E. M. Davis and the unknown heirs of 
said J. L. Davis and E. M. Davis, are 
defendants, the nature of the plaintiff's 
demand being as follows, to-wlt: Plain
tiff nlleges that on April 5th, 1910, 
plaintiff was lawfully seized and pos
sessed of Lot 3, Block 154, In the City 
of Wichita Falls, Wichita C ounty, Tex
as under a tax deed from the City of 
'Wichita Falls, and by limitations of 5-L 
and 10 years; that on said day de
fendants entered upon .said premises 
and ejected plaintiff therefrom and un 
lawfully withholds from plaintiff po- 
sessioQ thereof to his damage, 31,000 

Wherefore plaintiff prays for Judg 
ment for the title and possession of 
said property and writ of restitution, 
costs and further relief as ha may be 
entitled to.

Herein Fall Not, And have you be
fore said Court, on the Bald first day 
Of the next term thereof, this Writ 
with your endorsement thereon, show
ing hoW you have executed the anise.

Given under my hand and seal of 
said £ourt, at office In Wichita Falls, 
Texas, this, the 8th day of April. A. D. 
1910- W. A. REID,
Clerk District Court, Wichita County, 

Texas. a  D-8-sat—

Zybyszko-Roller Match Tonight. , 
Chicago, April 29.—A lively Interest 

is manifested In the Zybszko-Roller 
wrestling match, which takes place 
tonight before the Emplr^ Athletic 
Clnb. Dr Roller has entirely recovered 
from the injuries he sustained la his 
recent bout with Mahout and la confi
dent or hie ability to gain the decision 
over the big Polish mat artist 

.... - ■
Just received a large shipment of 

the nicest screen doors ever seen .In 
Falls. 1

Brightness comes from a feeling or satisfaction ot stability and the 
know-l< )̂ge that there Is something to fall back on. It is the establish
ment of a firm position Uyrienables us to advance. We solicit a 
share of your banking busrWss, offering you' every accommodation 
consistent with GOOD SOUND BANKING. Our Savings Department 
Is for you—to help you to save and at the same time let your money 
be working for you.

t
v a »m  WICHITA STATE BANK

*. “T he Guaranty Fund Bank.”
x
4HHH4 * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *  » * * * * * • * « • * * * * * * * » * * * • » • * * «

THE WICHITA FALLS SANITARIUM
714 7th STREET—PHONE 12

RATES—Ward (2.00 per day. Private room (2.50 to (3.00 per day. Coop 
peterit nurses In charge. Every courtesy extended to members of the med
ical profession.

Ornamental Sheet Metal
W O R K  O F  E V E R Y  D E S C R IP T IO N .

Roofing, Skylights, Ventilators, Gut-’1 
tering and first class Tin W ork.

-------  R E P A IR IN G  A  S P E C IA L T Y

W ichita Falls Sheet Metal W orks
........‘ '•■** *?— '•Jr+z.i

I • 1
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Strength and
O f all the breakfast foods upon

CHINESE FANMAKING.

the m arketThe Unmaking Industry In China 
was started centuries ago la  th* vU- 
lago « t  Pengsbow. at impow. about 
throe milea from Swatow.i It was for- 
gnarly ooaflaed to women la various 
households. bnt for assay yean pas: 
•vary family ia the village has becu 
devoted to the work, all the members 
at the families being occapted la the 
manufacture. Only the open fan la 
manufactured la this district.
: Par tba frama tba IpUt bamboo la 
repeatedly rived until each piece la 
sufldantty alender and flealbta. Thera 
threadlike pieces of bamboo art ar
ranged la a row, attached to e*oh eth
er bv a thread passed crosswise 
through the middle. This thread la 
fastened to a aemletrcnlar atrip of 
bamboo, giving the fan Its shape. Tba 
riba are then slightly hasted and bast 
at tM  ends The faa baa sow tba 
peculiar sad characteristic sheU-Uke

The Old Reliable
W e thank the people of Wichita Falls for their liberal patronage for the past 
several seasons and wish to let them know that We appreciate' same. In 
this connection ere wish to Mtnonnce that oar deli very wagons will be ranV ®  this connection we wish to gfraoaoce that oar delivery wagons will be 

to every portion of the city, both resident and business districts, and the more 
patrons we hata to serve the better we Uke it. There need be no fear of not get
ting good service by giving os your order*, for we expect to take care of oar pat
rons at all events, even if we are forced to double our force' of team* and men. 
Again thanking yon for your patronage, and soliciting a continuance of same, 
we W^g to remain. *

will furnish the greatest amount of nourishment W H E A T , O A T &  
R IC E  and B A R L E Y  are combined in an ingenious manner to pro
duce a food that contains a| the material necessary to build up *  sub
stantial body. • It wiB produce strength and vigor equal to, if not 
abend of, the posmbihlies of maaL A n  ideal food far ftowinfcbldrsw. 

sk youi Grocer.

Yours Gratefully

WOMEN** BEAUTY.

Imperfect Digestion Causes Bad Com
plexion and Dull Eyes.

JLTba color ia your cheats wos't f»d*\ 
Itoe brightness la your eys woa't vdp- 
Lh  if you gecp your stomach in good

A FAITHFUL FRIEND,
Their' Qrcat Beauty Luras Them to 

Tall Thslr Secrets.
Th« charm of Russian woman la

proverblan They have won men's 
|*.irt* tor centuries, with a fascination 
it*-at it than that of most woman of 
aL other country. Our American sis- 
tap attract easily, but not with the 
ucAer that belongs to the Russian— 
thm do not stir the whirlwind of emo- 
tloAai do the Northern beauties, nor 
do Ley Inspire such mad lovs. The 
RusAn woman's charm la almost

The >esret of His Leyslty to the Ceae 
damned Msn.

A negro was executed la a prison not 
many boars' Journey from the city sot 
long ago, saya the Philadelphia Thus*. 
Tor several mouths prior to bis de
part ars be bed been visited by s faith 
fol friend who brought him chicken, 
pOccam, sweet potatoes, cigars and 
other things. It 

Tbs bearer of these good things 
sesmsd to be under soma trouble. It 
was suspected that be bad so ate Inti
mate knowledge of the crime for which

This was the advice of a prominent 
ly sic tan to s woman's club In Boston 
id it l« good advice.
Botching of gas. heaviness, sour 
ste In mouth, dlsslneas. biliousness 
id nausea occur simply because the 
cw~-K >e not properly digesting the

the other was to bo executed. The se
cret came to light on the morulug of 
tb* execution, when oaa of the guards 
overboard this con versa tlos bet w see 
the two men:

“Now, Jim. didn't I done do every
thing I coaid for you?"

“ Tan, BUI. you has sho' fa’flUrd all 
ob yo* obligation aa* squared 'counts 
to* dam crap games, aa* I sho’ Is 
'bilged to yo’.“

“And. Jim. deee yo’ swear that ye' 
woa’t come end ha’st me after yo * 
done gone aa* been hangedT”

“No. BUI; yo’ has she* acted Uke a 
mas an' a brudder. an' 1 ain't low 
down mean 'nuff to hu nt ye' new. bat 
ef yo* hadn’t bruug me dom things 
urban 1 told fo ’ I sho’ would bav* 
ba nted yo' every night of yo' Ufa, aa' 
don't yo* forgot it."

The blood needs nourishment to car- 
r vigor, vtro and vitality to every 
irt of the body and when food far-

jquetry Is regarded as a great 
the C ear's government; the 
state play It aa a tramp card.

I « i «  la tba stomach enough nourish- 
ant la net supplied.
Hl-o-na stomach tablets give Instant 
dlef to upset stomachs, but they do 
ors; they put strength Into tba 
Stench and bnlld It up so that It can 
tally digest a hearty meal without 
ivtag its owner hoars of misery.
1ft-o-os Is sold by druggists every 

Rem and by Wash’s Drug Co. at W 
laU a large box. It la guaranteed 
> core Indigestion or any stomach 
Istrsss Ok money back.

.world over, to learn secrets 
j<>m men whose heads they 
L  sad thus induce them to 
innermost thoughts, 
matiful secret service etn- 
>iVe large salaries In addl- 
>hkus gifts for special work.

employ
spies for well nigh a 
although H la said that 
I the Terrible, princesa- 
1 distant lands to learn
Bit of forqlga cmiriethe true send

toward him.
, Members o f 
vtoe carps are lpad la every civil
ised country of L  world. The Rus
sian Is a natnral Arulst sad learns to 
speflKflnsntly all Egaagsa. la avery 
instance these s p l  are woman of 
masterful JudgmenEmi cool, calcu- 
lating minds, altVigh apparently 
they are only soft, Rentle. negative 
natures of boundlessharm aad help
lessness. Their IndEue tempera
ments are brought to hV  upon unsus- 
peettag diplomats. stank,,.,, aad ofl- 
ctals of dlfferaat lands, aft despite the 
(act that Russian mathftp are well 
known, the susceptible E o  never 
suspect thslr Individual rftnns until 
they have been stung d*#V  

Naturally tba lives of tteft woman 
am tiled wtth marvelous skntures 
Many of theta have Rad verVsrrow 
escapes, hat thug NTs f e a r l  aad 
daring—that desperate chant.Eking 
spirit la pari of the Russian Aura; 
the people have been trained t Bake 
things against great odds, aad 4the 
land where Ufa Is regarded act II A ir,

mago. brick. Ilmberger. swlsa. 
ittrtn s imperial, MeLaurtna « v  
rt. Edam, pineapple and best 
s at Eberrod A Co. J01-tfe KIRSCH’Shas once bad yellow fever and rscwv- 

ers he never contracts the die sees

himself to Infection." said Dr. Trad A 
Will is ms of Havana. “This ability to 
resist the minute organisms which 
cause tbs malady Is called immunity, 
aad la tropical countries where yellow 
jack Is always present ft Is toned to 
profit to various ways, r  

Thus during thd Spanish 1 reerlcaa

listed to the south for service la tbs 
fever ridden country about Santiago. 
Again, during an epidemic to Mew Or-

Tty and the 
e establlsh- 
e solicit a 
mmodatlAn 
3ep*rt merit 
our money

Just ReceivedEXCHANGE U rny StaM*

S UfftM ft. Cam D tA A rU U rii 'Win ® vOij rn p n M i

tram te, W hite Sw an M ittrc— e», 
Olobe W ernecke B o o k  C m m ,

IF r r s  FURNITURE Y O U  W A N T  YOU 
CAN OBT IT AT ?

CAPITAL, STB.OOO.OO 
< SURPLUS a 8,00000

\ m n e
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If Yen Want T in  Best
want that prepared to suit your 
appetite, then rialt ,oa the Wichita Valley and the family 

la refy poor and la need of outside aa- 
alatanee, aad Adjutant Gaaaaway of 
the Salvation Army has undertaken 
to solicit sufficient aid to lay the dead 
aeray decently. Adjuatnt Oasaa way’s 
phony 1e 707 and any one desiring to 
render naatatanoe to tile  family can

Carefullylae from Hartley, 
ig.rulatl vaa.
Ill* of Petrotta,

Palaoe 
Drug Store

Mr J A. Howell and Mrs. E. J. Beau
champ were quietly parried Thurs
day night of this week At the residence 
of Rev. Deffner, who performed the 
ceremony, and their macriage Ana kept 
a secret until today. The newly mar
ried couple reside at 707 6th street.

where they do things only one way 
and that the right way. In this 
department we buy 'the MOT, R l- 
CAROL to g  OR COOT, and your 
sick ones ought to at least be 
worth the difference to yon.

C. f, REAPER, Mgr,

I have sold the O. V Meat Market 
to L. B. rocks, who'will take charge 
after May -at. and oa retiring from bus
iness I desire to express my thanks
and appreciation to those of my 
friends and customers who have pat
ronised my plaoe of business, and be
lieve my successor la a gentleman 
gorthy the esteem and confidence of 
all good cltisena, and" trust they will 
coniine to. patronise the f i .  K. Mar
ket : Gratefully,
301-ttc. J. F. BLUOTT.

The Wichita rails baseball team 
will be boms from Vernon tonight and 
will meet the Henrietta nine on the 
local diamond tomorrow afternoon. 
This is the first game of the season 
between these old-time rivals.

T H E  W IC H IT A  
C A N D Y  K IT C H E N

707 Ohio Avenue.
I am selling Ice cream and 

sherberta, dellrerd free of 
charge to any part of the city at 

70c per Oallen.
and up. It is also the coolest, 
neatest and moat up-to-date and 
Inviting place in the city to re
fresh one’s self with a cool drink 
or where the purest and best fla
vored homemade candles, guar
anteed to be made of the very 
beat material are to be obtained. 
Call and see ne; we are doing 
our beat to merit your good will 
aud patronage. .................

The Candy Kitchen
707 Ohio Ava. .. Phone 020

Mias PYaacIs Saearty of Henrietta 
waa la the city today ea route to By- 
ore at which piece she will be the 
ffuaet of Mias Grogan.

Mr. W. J. Shaw aad hla mother, 
from Rand let t. Okie., were In the city 
today an route to Vernon, at which 
place they will vtaR relatives. *»

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Met; lesson aad 
Maaie Aria returned this afternoon 
firous Mobile, Ala_ at which place they

The fire department at 1:80 this af- 
teraooa responded to aa alarm from 
the corner of 8th street and 8cott ave
nue, where a blase in a small building 
was quickly extinguished. _

A  showing o f  $20XX) Mens’ Suits
e Our W indow,Saturday only,

i »
Dr. J. L. McKee, pastor of the First 

Presbyterian Church, closes hla first 
year's work In Wichita Palls tomorrow 
morning. An Interesting anniversary 
service has been arranged.

The directors of the T. M. C. A. will 
meet tomorrow afternoon at 8:30 at the 
First Methodist Church.

The usual concert will ‘ be held at 
Lake Wichita tomorrow afternoon In 
the pevlllon.

Place your order with aa for 
a ateel motor boat, that can 
not leak, sink or puncture.

Let us make an estimate of 
your wiring aad lighting.

Pierce single and four-cylinder 
motor cycles and bicycles.

Phone 626

>f Mens’ $1.00 Shirts
O U R  W IN D O W

A  showinTrimmed Hats
Feedl Paedl Feed!

Phone 437 (Or coal and feed of nil 
kinds.
133 tt MARICLK COAL CO.

Notkinf Reserved 
Everything Y*ocs 
In This Sale CARPENTER COTour choice: Rolled oats, cream of 

wheat, flaked hominy, grits or rice. 
Phone Ml.
177-tf KINO’S.

S P E C I E  FO R  S A T U R D A Y  O N L Y

25 Ladiespnd Misses’ Hats at $4.98
R. E. C L O P T O N For lunches try a Casino lunch tur

key, lunch chicken at 8berrod A
Tbyre will be a meeting of tbe 

Knights of Columbus at 8 p. m . at the 
K. of P. hall. 8tb aud Ohio tonight.
—301-lt*

301 tc
714 Indiana Ave, A  Complete Showing of 

Dresses at $ 7.50 $10.00 
m 1 12.50 15.00

17.50 20.00
22.50 25.00 

V and 30.00

Por file and tornado Insurance, see 
MOORE. JACKSON A PERKINS.

Refrigerators - 
Water Coolers 

Weeding Hoes 
Cotton Hoes 

Shovels 
Rakes

Lawn Sprinklers 
Lawn Mowers 

Hoe Bibbs 
Cotton and 

Rubber 
Lawn Hoae

Have you tried evaporated ripe 
Ivee* They are fine at Sherrod A 
k 301 tfc A  Show ing o f L A D IE S ’ H A T S

at 7 .9 . 10.00. 12.50, 15.00, 17.50, 20.00, 22.50 &  27.50

r- - ,  -.r.- ......t-.v. A COMPLETE LINE OF ....................a ^

White Mountain Ice Cream Freezers Correct Dress for Men and Woman

CORNER INDIANA AVENUE & 8TH ST.

ROUNTREE & CO
Timet W ant Ads Bring Results

at fishing trip, pic nic, or in fa 
ther a dainty lunch or good 
:mber our reputation in that lid 
to enumerate if we liad the f  
ting you need, and you know k 
s from Bean’s ' it’s the very De

anv outing 
ttigh cam p

ce, tor we 
well as we 
obtainable.

Dress/  at $ 3.50
l« I  •• 5.00
<« f 6.50

7.50
M 8.50

m 1Q.00

i M  ll A /


